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IRON AND 

BRASS BEDS 
At 15% oft regular price. 

These Prices For February Only. 

90c Dining Room Chairs still selling at 75c. 

F. WOOD, 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 

Chesterville, Ont. 

CALL In and Take a Look 
.AT NCY' C 

THE LATES1' DESIGNS AND COLORINGS IN 

seOTCH TW-EEQ SUITINGS. 
Special Values in Blue and Black Serges. 

W. J. NASH, 

•.•• THE ..•• 

MOLSONS BANK 
lNCORPnRATED 185;. 

CAPITAL Paid Up 

$3,000,000. 
RESERVE FUND 

$3,000,000. 
TOZ~TS $27,000,000 

Farmer.st Sale Notes Discounted 
or collected at lowe,t 
rates. 

Loans Made to Panncrs1 Stock 
Dealers and Business Men 
at lowest rates and on 1nos t 
favorable terms. 

Drafts Iasued payable in all parts 
of the world. 

D •t D • t Issued ep0SI "-eCetp S and high-
est current rates allowed. 

Savings Bank 
Department. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards receive_d 
and interest allowed lrom date of deposit 
and compounded on Jtllle 30th and Dec. 
31st in each year1 at highest current rate. 

Agents all over the world. 

H. P. DUNBAR EVANS, 
Manager-

CHESTERVILLE BRANCH 

Painting 
Painting 

_.\re you looking for a shop where you 
c:m get a Fu-5t-Class job of Painting 
done 1 Where only the best grade of 
English Varnishes and Paints that money 
can buy are used, and where they are 
applied by skilled and experienced me· 

,chanic~. I have the shop, the stock and 
the men, 'loci can guarantee you the best 
satisfaction you can get in the county
A ;;ood job of Painting requires consider
a ble time, so bring in your work early. 
Bring it now before the spring rush is on. 

M. Bailey, 
ST. LAWRENCE STREET, 

'Wl.t.JCJ-f ESTEf\, Of'JT. 

INTl!m ANY Tlllll 

~TTAW+,.._, 

<fl~. 
01'TAWA,ONT. 

A splendid ~chool with a record to be 

Chesterville, Ont. 

Wanted. 
A GIRL to do General House \Vork; will not 

be expected to help milk or to wush m ilk 
cans or pail•, Highest wages to a good girl. 
Apply at once to MRS. W. H. CASSELMAN. 

Building For Sale. 
n .A.RN 46x32, 18 foot posts, 7 foot girts for 
.E> stable; false beams on one !lido for the 
stable. For particulars apply to 

THOS. WHOLEHAN, J.P., 
(.;hcswrvillc. 

Moving Buildings. 
I WISH to inform the public that I am still 

in the old bu8iness of moving and raising 
buildin!fs, and am prepared to !!Uaranteo a 
perfect Job in every particular. Prices moder
ate. Any person requiring my services will 
recch·e all information by applying to 

PJ<.:TER HOPPER, 
Chesterville. 

Hay For Sale. 
A QUANTITY OF GOOD HAY for sale at lot 

1, in the 4th conces•ion of Finch Township 
.Apply to W. J. LYNCH. 

Chesterville, Ont. 

Good Seed Potatoes. 
I HA VE yet about 1,000 bu,;hels or Potatoes 

for sale and I ,vould inform 1ny many c us
tomers that I expecL them to be all gone this 
month. Those who were disappointed la.st 
year better come early. No mixed or ~cabby 
stock offered. 

R.STEVEN, 
Canna 111u1·e. 

Hens For Sale. 
A BOUT 20 youn!!' _hens for sale, Corne at once 

and got the copicc. 
S. H URLEY, 

Chesterville. 

Notice. 
ALL persons indebted to l'dessrs. Gar-row & 

Sa vet· are requested to pay their accounts 
to the undersigned who has charge o[ the col
lection ut accuu11L1!1 &c. Under the circum stan
ces itis necessary that all the accounts be paid 
promptly. 

.A. M. FULTON. 
Chesterville. 

NOTIClE. 
~ To tlte General Public. "g 

Having an Agency for the 
ROYAL F IRE INSURANCE CO,, Englaud, 

I respectfully solicit a sh are of you r patronage. 

H. KEARNS, Cl1estervil1e. 

John &. Kennedy, 
CHEMIS'r and DRUGGIS'l', 

~ Y®lNllltORE, ONTe 

Notice To Farmers. 
This is to certify that A. S. 

Morrison has been appointed 
our agent for Chesterville and 
Vicinity, and that all business 
of a local nature will be done 
by him or our general agent 
F. "\V. Merkley. 

Thanking you for past fav
ors aml soliciting a share of 
your future trade. 

"\Ve remain, 
Respectfully Yours, 

FROST & WOOD CO. 
proud of. Catalogue free 

w. E. GowLrnc, Principal. Smith's -Falls, March 9th, '05 

CONSUMED BY FIRE, 
The Sash And Door Factory of Garrow 

& Saver, Burned to the Ground. 

On Monday evening about seven 
o'clock the lilarm of fire attracted the at
tention of the people of the village a nd 
it was soon located in the sash and door 
factory cf Garrow & Saver. 

It was only a few minutes until people 
were there by the hundreds, but the fire 
had made such rapid headway that it 
was almost impossible to save anythini:: 
in the way of stock or machinery. 
However some stock was removed, hut 
Mr. Garrow places loss on stock at about 

1,500. In about an hour after the fire 
had st11rted the building collapsed, le9.v
ing only the engine room buildmg stand
ing. 

On the building and machinery an in
surance of $4,000 wai:; c:trried, which will 
help in defrayi>1g a portion of the loss. 

Three years ago the 25th of next 
month, and a little later in the evening 
the mill was burned to the ground, and 
thP. loss was very heavy, as the propriet
or, Mr. Jarn~s York, carried a very 
heavy stock. 

The mechanics employed in th9 mill 
of Garrow & Saver, with the exception 
of Mr. Wm. Scott, lost all their tools. 
Mr. Scott had a narrow escape in secur
ing his, and by doing so, has been laid 
up for several days. 

The loss of the mill to the village is a 
serious one and we all will live in hopes 
that it will be speedily rebuilt by some
one, as a mill of this nature is of es
pecial benefit to any com~unity. 

Although we are not informed s till we 
venture to say, that the loss of the firm 
must be heavy. 

Surest Cure For Colds. 
" lt is with pleasure t.hat I certify to 

the wonc!Arfu l success of Dr. Chase's 
,yrup of Linseecl and Turpentine ns a 
cnre for colds. It is the be~t and surest 
trrntm cnt for coughR nud colds that we 
have ever been r.ble to fit.d."-~Irs Geo. 
\food, Tichbornc, Addington Co .. Ont. 

Deaths at North Winchester. 
Robt. Cox of North Winchester, died 

on Friday evening, F e.b. 24th, aged 81 
years. He was a native of County An
trim, Irelaud, and emigrated to this 
country about fifty yea.rs ago and has 
been a resident of that section ever since. 
His wife predeceased him about three 
months agn. The funerai took place on 
Sunday, lollowin~, service being con
dncted in the Presbyterian Church, 
Morewood, by the Rev. D. Stewart, 
after which interment was made. 

Tt.e pall-bearers were Mes~rs. Tindley 
Coulter, Joa Crump, John Doran, Wm. 
RichmGnd, Thos, Crump and Rodney 
Mars el is. 

Also Wm. McW;,tters died at North 
Winchester on Wednesday evening, at 
the residence of Mr. Wesley Reveler, at 
the age of 79 years and six months. 

The funeral took place ou Saturday, 
service being conducted in the Metho
dist Cliurch by the Rev, W J Beamish, 
assisted by the Rev D Stewart, after 
,vhich the remains were interred in the 
Morewood cemetery The funeral was 
very largely attended The decease<.l 
was a native of County Antrim, Ireland, 
a.:;d had been a resident of Winchester 
Township for about 6o years 

The deceased was a bachelor and was 
connected with the Revellers. 

The following nephews of decea>1en 
acted as pall-bearers :- J ames, David, 
George, Wesley, J ohn R eveller and 
Thomas Mc\Yatters, 

Woman Ended Ber Life. 
Dr. Jackson, a Brockvillecoroner, was 

called to Wolford Centre Thursday to 
investigate the suicide of a middle aged 
unmarried woman named :Miss Margaret 
E. Crai~, who took a dose of Paris green 
within sight of her mother, 81 years of 
a1-,,e. The couple lived :done. Their 
home is somewhat distant from any of 
the neighbors and ~!rs. Craig being quite 
feeble could not summon any help. She 
secured a large red r,i.g, and fastening it 
to a rai~ pfaced it out on the road as a 
sign that someth ing was wrong. S he 
then applied restoratives to the sick 
woman ,rnd four hours later a neighbor 
called a,11d drove for the nearest doctor, 
who arrived shortly after Miss Craig 
bad expired. The uuse of her act is 
not known. Mrs. Craig owned consi
derable stock and with no ma.D about 
the prnmises the work fell upon Miss 
Craig, who clonbtless considered it too 
laborious, and becoming despondent de
cided upon suicide. She expressed a 
wi~h to die. 'fo accomplish this pur
pose,, loaded revolver wll.S found con
cealed on her person, which she intend 
ed using providing the poison failed t o 
do its work. Dr. J ackson considered an 
inquest unnecess:try. 

C.A.STC>::FI..X..a. 
Bears the ~ha Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signature TIJP~ _· 

of • , ~ 

Died At Ottawa. 
The news was received here on :Mon

day of the sudden death at Ottawa of 
Mrs. T. Dowd, (nee Nellie Gillissie) 
which sad event occurred early that 
morning. 

The deceased was well known in this 
section, having visited here quite often, 
and had mrtny warm friends. 

The remains were conveyed to Mon
taeal for interment 

Jllarlan-Bogaboam. 
A nry quiet weddmg occurred at the 

residence of Mr. R. H. Hogaboam, Cass 
Bridge, Ont., on Tuesday March 7th, 
1905, when Mrs. Elizabeth Hogaboam, 
dau~hter of the late R. Beattie of this 
place, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Samuel Marian of Randboro, Que. The 
Rev. R. C. McConnell, of Franklin 
Centre, nephew of the bride, officiated. 

Nervous, Sick Headache. 
Mr. 0. Barlier, Simco<", Ont., writes:

"1 was troubled for a Jong time with 
headaches , whict1 would come on about 
once ,1 week with s~1eh violence that I 
could not cat or do mr work. I tried 
headache powclers and quick cures which 
did no good. About eight month• ago I 
took six boxrn of Dr, Chase's Nerve Food, 
and I haYe not been troubled with head
aches since.'' 

AGAINST LONEY. THE rmsT HORSE FAm 

J-ary:Found Fatal Blow Was Not PrOToked. Held in Ton on Thursday Last-Lots oe 
Inquest Concluded. Horses and Big Crowd. 

Alexandria, March 3-"Alc1Je Laurin 
of Alexandria was killed by a blow on 
the head delh-ered by Allen Loney of 
Maxville, with a hockey stick. ,Judging 
from the evidence, it was a. heavy blow 
and was not delivered m self defence." 

Such ,vas the verclict arrived at this 
morning by the coroner's jury, after it 
had been out an hour and 3 ha.If. The 
jury was called to meet at nine o'clock 
and as they desired no more witnesses 
to be called, the coroner, Senator Mc
Millan, proceeded b address them. 

He said it was their duty to carefully 
consider the evidence and without fear 
or prejudice to decide, what was the 
cause of Alcide Laurin's death, aud if 
it was caused by a person, they should 
mention whether the one who killed him 
was guilty of murder, manslaughter 
or did the deed in self-defence, He 
said that if the crime was premeditated 
it was considered murder but if a man 
killed another owiug to his losing con
trol of hi, temper it was considered 
manslaughter. 

The early part of the year a number 
of the farmers of this district and the 
people of the village joined hands and 
deciddd to inaugurate a quarterly fair in 
our town. A meeting was called and 
officers appointed and Thursday last 
was the day set 11part for the holding of 
the first fair and by noon a large crowd 
of people were present from all sections. 
Not on!:,, were the people here, but an 
extra good show of heavy draft, general 
purpose and roadster and carriage ho;:-
ses. 

Buyers were here from different cities, 
al5o many local buyers, but very few 
sa!es were made. w;th the show of 
horses that was made here on Thursday 
it will make a vivid impression on the 
minds of the buyers that were present, 
and also others that will learn of it, that 
this section is able to produce all classes 
of horses for the market, and we will look 
forward t o our next quarterly fair inJuoe 
to be still better. 

Alleo Loney is at present uoder ar
rest at Ccrnwall where he will appear 
before the magistrate on Tuesday next. 

Lang-Ouderkirk. After this he will be committed to jail 

A Safe Cough !\Jccllclne For Children. 

Io buying a cough medicine for cbilcl• 
ren never be afraid to buy Chaml.Jerlain's 
Cough Remedy. Tiwre is no danger from 
it an<l relief is alway• sure to follow. It 
is especblly valuable for colds, cro,1p and 
whooping <wugh. Fo: sale I.Jy W. G. 
Bolster. 

On Wednesday, March 1st, at 3 p. m. to await bis trial before the court of 
Nearly one hundred guests witnessed king's bench which opens at Cornwall 
the marriage of Rerth,i A. Ouderkirk, March 27th. 

Township Councll. daughter of James Onderkirk of '!'own
ship of Fiuch, to Cynis Lang, of the 
same township. 

The bride and her bridesmaid, (who 
was Ada L. Ouderkirk), were tastefuliy 
dressed in cream cloth, and looked beaut
iful. Simon E. Ouderkirk, brother of 
the bride, performed his 11art well as 
groomsman. 

The presents were numnous; some 
cost!y ones, and all v~ryuseful. 

To a most-elaborate wedding dinner 
the large corupany set down and heartily 
enjoyed. 

One of the features of the Luge gather
ing was thl:l most pleasant and which is 
liut seldom seen. All of the company 
were relatives of the young couple ex
cept about six or eight persons. 

Rev. W .• f. Beamish, of Morewood 
circuit, performed the ceremony. 

We all join in wishing the young 
couple a long, happy and useful life. 

Local and Personal News. 

Loney Committed. A regular meeting of the Winchester 
Cornwall, March 7.- 1\'rr. John A. Township Council was held here on Sat~ 

i\facdougall, .J. P., conducted the pre- urday. 
liminary examination of Allen Loney, Members a 11 present. 
at the Court House, Cornwall, to-day. Minutes of pre,·ious meding re,-d and 
The charge was the murder of Alcide adopted . 
Luarin during a hockey match p layed All communications in the clerk's hands 
at Maxville on February 24.th, between was read. 
the :.\fa:nille and _\lexamlria teams. Moved by Allen McIntosh, seconded 

Tho ~In.gi"trate at the opening of the 
inquiry read the information of Leo 
Lat11·i11 and tLe warnmt which hatl lieen 
issued 011 the strength of it. Laney's 
interests were looked after by :.\Ir. R. A. 
Pringle who cross-examined at consider
able length each of the six witnesses 
called by :.\fr. Dingwa.11, County Crown 
Attorney. The evidence of these si_x 

"\\itne s was in the main points uniform 
and as a result L oney was committed to 
await his trial at the Assizes which 
open here on Monday, }farch 2 i. 

To Horsemen. 

by J. W. Bogart, that this council receive 
and adopt the Auditor 's report for the 
ye;,r 1904.- Carrie:l. 

Moved by Pat Kirby, secondeu by J. 
W . Bogart, that by-law No. 99, being a 
by-law to provide for impron,ment of 
The Kittle Creek drain be read a first 
time.- Carried. 

Moved by George Black, seconded by 
Allen Mclntoslt, that by-law No. 99 being 
a by-law to provide for the i nprovement 
of the Kittle Creek Drain be read a sec
ond time and provisionally adopted.
Carried. 

Mrs. Shields of Smith's F alls, is 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. John Shields. 

Have you tried Eureka Horse Remedy? 
a Guaranteed to cure Coughs, Cold~, Dis-

Mo\"ed by Allen McIntosh, s1cooded 
by J. W. Bogart, that by-Jaw No. 99 be
ing a by-law to provide for the improve• 
ment of the Kittle Creek Drain be not 
puhli!:,hed in a newspaper but that the 
said by-la.v including a notice of the sit
ting of" the ·court of revision and notice 
as to proceeding 10 quash be printed and 
ser 1ed as provided by section 22 of the 
Municipal Drainage Act.-- Carried. 

~Iiss Ella ~kCloskey who has been 
confined to her bed for some time with 
sciatica rheumatism, i<s able to be up. 
but will have to remain in the house. 

Mr. Colborne Robinson has rented the 
butcher shop from Mr. Jos1.,ph Fisher, 
and will take possession of it about the 
first of May. 

The Rev. Mr. Shearer addressecJ both 
the Methodist an<l Presbyterian coo
g1egations on Sundiy morning in con
nection with the Lord's Day Alliance. 

Whittaker's reputation as an Optician 
is so well established that no one hesi
tates to consult him. lf you want srttis
faction call on him at Chester Cassel
man's store at Chesterville on Thursday, 
March lGth, and Finch on Wednesday, 
March 15th. 

Capt. Thorn<ts, the well known and 
veteran entertainer p,,id our otfice a 
v isit. He has made arrangements to 
show 10 Foster's Hall, on the evening of 
S t. Patrick's Day. Capt. Thomrts is 
certamly a royal entertainer. His work 
is unique, Wondrous, Mystifying and 
Ple'lsing. You will find his work de
lightful. Popular prices 25c and 15c. 

If it i , a 1.Jilious attack t-ake ch'lmber
Jain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a 
quick cure is certain. For sale by W. G. 
Bolster. 

Mr. T. S . Fetterly, who has been 
spending a couple of months visiting 
rel,ltions anJ friends in this district, re• 
turned to Calgary on Friday. 

The firm of Ff'tlerly & Bogart an
nounce their spring opeuiog in th111 issue. 
It will be to your interest to watch their 
advt carefully. 

The firm of Thompson & Cline, tin
miths, etc., have dissolved partneaship. 

Mr. Howard Sullivan, who has been 
living in Vancamp for the paat season, 
removed on Tuesday to the farm he re
cently purchased from the late Alex 
Davidson. 

The Frost & Wood Co., of Smith's 
Falls, manufacturers of agricultural 
implements, have appointed Mr. A. S. 
Morrison, of this place, as their local 
agent, while Mr. F . W. :Merkley i:-; re
tained as their general agent. Sec their 
advt· in this issue. 

:Mr. W . i\L Saucier and dauo-htcr 
H azel, visited at Vankleek Hill, f~r a 
few days the past week. 

temper, Pink Eye Inflammation of the 
lungs, and .. 111 also block the heaves, and 
in recent cases, effect a cure. Price 50c, jar 
For sale by all dealers, Prepared only I.Jy 
C. L. Casselman, Chester\'il!C, Ont., 
and Smith's Mills, Que. 

Premier Whitney Bas a Good Memory. 
The following story appeared in las t 

week's Cornwall Standard : 
Tl.te Hon. J.P. Whitney evidently has 

a ~ood memory. When a youth atten
ding the High School in Cornwall he was 
accustomed to enter into political dis
cussions with the friends with whom he 
was living, and on one occasion the lady 
of the house jokingly 1emarked :- " Oh 
you'll he Premier some day." '·It I do," 
was the laughing response, "l will buy 
yot1 a new silk gown." 'rhe good lady, 
who resides in the West End had the 
incident pleasantly rec,, llod to her miud 
a few days ago by receiving a parcel 
from Toronto containing the material 
for a handsome siik dress. 

Cbstnpion Liniment For Rheumatism, 
Chas, Drake, a wail carrier at Chapin

ville, conn., says:-"chamberlain's Pain 
balm is the champion of all liniments. The 
past year I was trnubled a g re:1.t deal 
with rheumatism in my shoulde,·. After 
trying sel"eral cmes the store!.:;eeper here 
n,commeoded this remcdl' and it com
pletely cured me.'' 'l.'here is no use in 
anyone ~uffering from that painful ail 
ment when this liniment can be obtained 
for a Slliall s•1m. One application gives 
('rompt reliefand its continued use fo t· a 
short time will produce a permanent cure 
For sale by W. G. Bolster, 

Fire Near Dunbar. 
A sm11ll residence, situated on the 

farm of Mr. Thomas Bogart and owned 
by him, was burned on Monday evening 
about 8 o'clock. The tenant Mr, Gothie 
had just returned from Morrisburg 
where he went for bis wife who was re
turning from the Cornwall Hospital, a nd 
was still in poor health. He brought 
her home and c·\rried her into the house 
and lighted the fire and then left to re
turn the rig that he had borrowed. 
While he was l\bsent the fire occurred 
and when be returned he found that his 
wife had escaped and was standing in 
the snow a short distance away. The 
building and contents is a total loss. 

I 

WANTED- A smart young fellow with a 
fair ed'ucatlon to learn the t>rlntlng bus t • 
ness. Apply at Once at tbls off\ce. 

Moved by J, W, Bogart, seconded by 
Allen McIntosh, that this council adjourn 
to meet April first at 10 o'clock at Ches
terville. - Carried. 

noRN. 

BURTON- At Newing ton, on Feb. 6, 
1905, the wife of Amos Burton, of a son. 

BARKLEY- At J<J lma, on T uesday, 
F eb. 21st, 1905, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Barkley, a daughter. 

WELLS - At Hoasic on W ednesday, 
Feb. 22nd, 19051 to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wells, a son. 

MARRIED. 

MARLIN- HoovnoAM- At Cass Bridge 
on Tuesday, March 7th, 1905, by the 
Rev. R. i\fcConnell , Samuel Marian of 
Randboro, Que., to Mrs. E lizabeth 
Hogaboaru. 

GEATS-COUGHLER- On March I, 1905 
at the Methodist parsonage Winchester, 
by the Rev. D. Winter, Andrew Goat!! 
to Alma Coughler, both of Winchester 
Sprrngs, Ont. 

DlED. 

Down,..-In Ottawa, or. March 6th, 
1905, Nellie Gillissie, dearly beloved 
wife of Toney Dowd, broker and 
daughter of :Mr. J. B. Gillissie, of theP. 
0. Department Ottawa, 

HART- At Froatbnrn, no Feb. 21st, 
Mrs. Margaret Hart, relicit of Michael 
Hart, aged 97 years. 

SWERDFEGER- ln Oklahama, Okla., 
on Feh. n, 1905, Jeremiah Swerdfeger, 
formerly of Froatburn, :iged 70 years. 

WARNER- At Newington, on Feb. 
22rd, 1905, Herman Warner, aged 67 
years. 

Mc DOUGALL- At Finch, on Feb. 24th 
19115, Archibaid P. McDougall, aged 78 
years. 

H UMES--At Finch, on F eb. 23rd, 1905 
James Howes. 

CR\'SLER- At Riverside, :Moirisburg, 
on F eb. 26th, 1905, Charles Crysler, oc,ly 
son of Martin H. Crysler, aged I 8 year, . 

CARTER--At Rowena, on Feb. 28~ 
1905, Mrs. Ausil Carter, aged 36 years.; 



screenlng you. It I am fo help you 1 
must know all." 

w!Jo would ·not permit himself to be 
bullied. He had as strong a will as 
bls grandfather, and the older mau 
respected/ him. l\Iorcovcr, George's re
fusal to accept an lucome when lie 
took a feigned name and his de
termined fight for his birthright pleas
ed tllc despot. But for his pride and 
llatred of the father, Derrington might 
ha\·c aclrnowledi;·ed the marriage. lle 
knew in his own mind that such a 
marriage l.iad taken place, and that 
George . was legitimate, but he did not 
know where the ceremony had becu 
celebrated. The sole evidence he pos
sessed was a letter, written by Percy 
from Paris, stating that he had mar
ried Rosina Lockwood. Derrington at 
the time accepted the fact, and had 
neYer thougbt or inquiring about de
tails from 1.Jis son, and of course w!Jen 
Percy died it was too late. l\Irs. Jer
sey kneTI", and Mrs. Jersey hall. made 
use of her knowledge, but she neYet· 
told Del'l'ington anything. Had she 
done so, ter hold oYer blm might baYc 
waxed feeble, although, owing to her 
knowledge, and to the old man's de
termination not to acknowledge 
George, it could not be done away 
with altogether. 

.., 

The Yellow 
Holly. By FERGUS HUM E, 

Author ot "The Mystery ot a 
Hansom Cab," lite. ,A ,A 

Copyrhtht, 1905, by G. W. Dillin11ham Company 

"Then you shall know-whatever I 
can tell you." George hesitated, and 
Bawdsey guessed that be was not go
ing to be so frauk as wa s necessa·ry. 
However, he made no remark, and 
Brendon continued : "I came to tl.lis 
house to see Mrs. Jersey and get the 
truth out of her. It was my intention 
to speak to her the next morning. How
ever, in the drnwing room she stated 
that she wishetl. the company to dis

_ 1)1!rse at lC' o'clock, as she had business 
to attend to. Also, she came up to tllis 
room to see 1C I and my friend were 
in bed at 11. I guessed that she in
tended to see some one, and, wonder-

'George thought for a moment. "I dition as when Brendon had last seen ing it tile expected person had any
-was. at Mrs. Ward's the other even- it, with the exception that the wartl.- thing to do with my business, I deter
ing," he said slowly. "Lord Derring• robe was moved to one side. The wall mined to see bet· on ti.lat nig!Jt. \Vllen 
ton was there. Did he know then that at the back, which divided the room Train was asleep I Jocked my beurooru 
I 'was his grandson?" from the passage, appeared a blank, door and made use of tlJ.e cupboard. As 

"He did. He has known ever since but on touc!Jing a sprlng a masked a boy I discovered the cupboard, and I 
you put the advertisement in the pa- I door opened. Shelves were revealed !!'m ashamed to say that I sometimes 
per and I looked you up." and it was evident that this door form- made use of it in my teens to go to the 

l'And Mrs. Ward knew also who I ed the back ot a cupboard that was in theater unbeknown to my grandfather. 
was'/" I the passage-a cupboard used by the On that night I used it ag11in and went 

Bawdsey nodded. "Yes. And after 
I 

housemaid, as was apparent from tbe to the .,itting room of Mrs. Jersey. rt 
that evening she came to see Lord duSt shovel and brooms lying within was about 12 o'clock. The door of the 
Derrington to suggest how you should it. For a moment Bawdsey left the room was closed. I opened it and saw 
be got rid of." door open and looked at Brendon with her sitting at tbe table, dead, as she 

" Ah!" George was now perfectly quiet triumph. Tben he snapped the was discovered in the morning. In 
cool as he saw that Bawdsey, being so I door to and the wall appeared in its stooping o,·er ber to see if she still 
frank, was ready to be his friend. former ~lank condition. _xo _one, with- breathed the berry must have fallen." 
"Aud how did she propose to do that, out making a close exammat10n, would "'\'\"'hat did you do after you found 
Mr. Bawdsey? By ha vin" me anest- , hare suspected tbe presence of that that the woman was dcatl. '!" 
ed"- " secret door. "A housemaid might open "I returned to my bedroom and said 

"With the alternative that you should the c_uph~ard cl~or in the passage at nothing about it. You see, since I 
give up all attempts to prove your birth any time, explamed Mr. Bawdsey, ac- 1 wantcd something from Mrs.Jcrsey,aud 
and go to AusiTalia." counting for his action, "and it would I that desire migllt llaye come out in 

".Aud surrender my claim to Uiss never do for her to look througll tl!e the evidence, i!Jerc was eve1·y chance 
Ward's hand?" back of tbe shelves into this room. Sue that I would be accused of lluving mur-

''Of cout·se. It's might talk, Mr. Brendon, and then '1 dered lier. 'l'hern. was certainly moliye a case or thrc:iten- , 
lng, Mr. Brendon." I there would be trouble. Yes"-Bawd- enough.'' 

"Was Lord Derrington agreeable to I sey r~bbed bis nose aud looked at the "I don't agree with you," t·eplicd 
this suggestion?" I aStOmshed George-"I am Sllre iliere Bawdsey· "ho,i-eYcr I quite underntarn.1 

"Yes. Ile hates you aml told me to would be great trouble." tllat und~r the circ~mst:mccs you lost 
see you and put the matter to you. "I congratulate you on your clever- your nen·e. You returned to your 
Y h t ,_. ·t 1 nl.'ss, Mr. Bawdsey," said Brendon room and expressed suitable surprise ou ave a week to .,rnk over 1 , um I h h h d 
at -the end of that time, l\Ir. Brendon, / w en e a somewhat recovered. t.he next rne>rning." 
it' you don't leave England yon will be '"You h~ve. discovered my secr?t. I George nodcled. "Quite so, and then 
arrested." should hke to know how you cliscov- Train'8 havin"' locked this cloor made 

ered it." me think tha
0

t ~11 w~s safe. Had '·e "No," replied Brendon calmly, "I will u "" "-' "Well," said Bawdsey, pushing the not told"-
not be arrested. Setting aside the fac t -wardrobe back to its place with an ef-
that there is no evidence which impli- fort, "you sec when I Jeamed through 
cutes me in the crim , Lortl Derring- the advPrtisement that George Bren
ton, for his own S!lke, will not hure llis don was the grandson of Lord Derring
gr(ludson arrested· and bis dirty linen ton I told him of it. He related your 

"Oh, he has told ve,·y little,'' rejoined 
Bawdsey. "After all, nothing can be 
doue if I hold my tongue." 

washed in public. 1Vhether there was history." 
a marriage or not, I am his fleslt trntl 1 "Including the murder of my fa. 

"Nothing will be done in any case," 
said George grimly, "but I thank you 
for warning ffie, llfr. Bawdsey. 'iVllat 
are your plans?" blood. Why does he hate me?" thcr?" 

"I have none at present. Lord Der
rington asked me to ·watch you." "I can't s:1y, sit'. He nernr explained, "Yes, including that," replietl Bawd• 

but he does l.Jate you." sey, with a queer e:qn·pssion, "but that 
"Humph! I sec no reason. A mnn has nothing to do witll the matter iu 

<!an·t help !Jis birth, arnl I am quite as hand, :\fr. Bremlon." 

"That you certainly have done, and 
if you choose you can go on watching 
me. But why clo you stop in this presentable as " 'a llet· Vane." "I'm not so sure," retorted George. 

"Much more so,'' said Bar,dsey quick- "I should not be at all surprised to 
ly. "He is a fool aml a m i~cr:1ble lit- find tllat ofrs. Jersey w:is murdered to 

house?" 

t ic •l.Jeast. He sent a brncelet to i\liss keep her quiet on that point." 
Velez." "IIow do you make that out?" 

"Oh, I knew l\Irs . Jersey some years 
ago and t·eturned here for old times' 
sake.'' 

"Oh, and natmally you think the "Well, she was in San Remo at tho George shrugged his shoulders. Ile 
felt com·inced that Bawclsey was not 
speaking openly. But then Brendon, 
on his part, llacl held sometl.iing back. 
Neither man was sufficiently sure of 
the other to be perfectly frank. 

worst of him. ·well, it is no u,;c my time my father -n·a,; murdered. She 
~on,iecturiug the reason of Lortl Der- lored him, anu I dare sar. in spite of 
Tington's dislike, Jrnt I can well nndel'- having been cUscllHrged, watched hi:n. 
st:rnll \YIW l\Irs. \'i-ard 'IYishcs me out of She might know TI"llO the !ally iu blne-
thc wny. On what grotinds docs she ·1 But I forgot. yon are ignorant of all 
:iccnsc me of being concerned in tl.iis these things." 
erime?'' "Not at all. Don't I tell you that 

"On Hie streng·th of a story r elated · Lord Derrington told me the whole 

George rose to go. 
"'Yell, how clo we stand?" aske1l 

Bawdsey. 

by a fricud of vours, who''- I story? I see what you mean. You 
•'i knew it.'; interrupted Brendon, think that Mrs. Jersey might know 

stal'tlng up and beginning ·to pace the who killed your father, and for the 
room. "That was why s!Je asked sake of shutting her up the assassin 

"Mneh 11s TI"e dhl before," replied 
George, "save that I know you will 
hold your tongue and not get me Into 
tt-ouble.'' 

Leoharcl Traln to dinner." committed tile second murder.'' "I shall certninly do that. 
member Mrs. Ward." 

But re-

"She got out of him that you had "That is my idea," said George cool-
"Lord Derrington can 

mouth.'' 
stop her lJecu in the s itting room of Mrs .• Jersey ly. 

~t 1J,1id!1igllt.'' "It's ingenious, but it won't hold wa-
"Ah, but will he'!" asked Bawdsey 

dubiously. 
"Tllat is untrue.'' began Georg;e 1"i0• ter. However, w e can tall, of that 

lently, when 'Rawdsey stopped !Jim. on another occasion. In the meantime 
"I shall eall on Lord Derrington and 

see," answered Brendon, and, wit!J a 
nod, left tlle room. 

"So it is, to 11rs. ,Yard. to Lord Der• I wish to tell you how I discovered 
'.rington and to the public; but, so ra,· a; the secret door." 

I am coucerned. :\[r. Brendou. it i~ :1 "There's no need to. Derrington told 
fact, You werc Ju :\Ir.;;, J('1·:scy's ronn you thnt I knew this house, as my 
about the time she wiiK tllunlerc!l." grandfather had brought me up in it. CHAPTER XII. 

" !low ('un you proyc tl!at'!'' asked ·when you knew through l\Irs. Ward ORll+IXALLY Lord Derrington 
f:porge quickly :111<1 \"Ct':V paif'. that I had passed a night !Jere and had started life with a sulli-

"Oh. I cnn pt•oyc it easily enough, and learned through her, by means of 'l'rain, ciently imperious will, nnd, 
I wi-11 soo11. nut co:1ress." that the yellow holly berry had been thanks to bis position as a 

"That r killed the wornnn: Xo; 1 found in the woman's sitting room, titled and wealthy orphan, he had been 
>1enit· Jaiu a iini;::c>t· on her." you set to work to find out how I es- enabled to exercise it at a very early 

"( heliL•1·e tit:it," snid Bnwclsev. ",·r 
] tltott;,1ll ,\"JU 11·1•re guilly I s iwuld- I 
-n"l, ,\ot <.--., .. :1 t!i<'it. You sa1·et1 my life. 1 

-•1::Ll I'm n·ateft:l.' ' 

Gc'c,:· ·:c :;:·l01.1ily. c..itUng dO\\·u . 
"Yon •.,·,nJrl il:i·; .., h<'rn arrested by 

JHJ\\ .. ,,·c:·p l 11')•. :~r:.·. Jh·entlon." j 
"~o. I 1 ... :1 :;-vu uc itller ::llrs. Wanl 

11or I.o:·d Derrington will go so far. 
'l'lic•r \\' ill tl';, to iutimitl.aie me, but 
the.,• won't suc·,·C>ed." I 

"You'll ll;; l1t U1em '/'' 
l; eor6e f.e°t his faee. "While there is 

br('at!J in iuy IJody." I 
'·I . knew you were a plucky one,'' 

:said Ea wdsey admiringly, "but you 
mu1,f be aware that yout· position is 
perilous." I 

"One moment;• said Brenuon. "Why 
docs Train believe tllat I was in i\Irs. 
J~i·sey's room·:·• 

"He found bes ide t he table a yellow 
holly beny, and you ·worc"-

George sta1·ted. "I lHd- I did," be 
muttered. "It mus t ha ,·e been brushetl. 
{)ff th_e sprig when I stooped to touch 
her.'' 

"Ah!" said Bawdsey in a Yoice of · 
trlump!J. "Then you admit you were 
in th~ room ?" 

"Yes, to you, but to no one else." 
" I'm glad you trus t me so far," said 

Bawdsey, genuinely ,pleased. "Your 
confidence is not misplaced, Mr. Bren
doa. .And you saw 11-frs. Jersey?" 

"I saw her body. She was dead." 
.. At what time was that?" 
"About 12 _o'clock.'' 
" Why did you not gJye the &!arm?" 
" What?" George smiled derisively. 

"You •tbink I should have put the rope 
round my neck?" 

"No, but- well, no matter. ,ve can 
talk ot that later. But as to getting out 
of thfi,• room when the door was lock
e d -?" 

caped from this room. You knew that age. _The l.iabit of seeing e,·ery one ter
Trai.u had locked. the door.'' f rlfied at his mere glance grew upon 

"Yes," answered Bawdsey, "he told him, and he became uabearable not 
Mrs. Ward that." ,, '.. I only to live witll, but e,·en to meet. 

"He seems t-. have told her every• His wife, aftcl' presenting him with 
thing. However, to make a long storY, ' two sons, hacl died gladly, seeing no 
short, you bunted for an exit and you other way of escaping her tyrant. and 
fountl. it.'' I the rcpo1·t went that he l.iad browbeat

"That's so," replietl. Bawd.sey quietly, en her out of existence. Derrington 
"And now we had better return to the would have married again for the sake 
sitting room and talk over the matter I of his boys, but he could find no one 
quietly." 1 willing to endure bis yoke. Conse

"Olle moment," said. George, "have quently !Je became something of a wo
you told Lord Derrington or Mrs. Ward man hater and enteretl. the political 
of this discovery?'' / worltl. In this be met with a certain 

"No, and I won't tell them, either. I amount or oppos ition, which did him 
wish to get you out of trouble, Mr. good and might have trained him iuto 
Brendon. They haven' t the ·1east idea a modemtely decent membel' of society 
thnt you could leave the room, and the but that bis reformation was cut short 
impression with them is that Train ill by his being appointed ambassatlor to 
--- · - · · ·------ - ·· ·- -- ·- - -· ·· ·- a prominent Eul'opean po,ver. Here 

EXTREME CJ\St Of his temper had full swing, and be bul-
lied ererybody for three years. At tbe agEpunns PRO(\TR 1ru-a1H end of that time h e nearly caused a 

5\l n "Ii UU IJ I\ U.Htl wat· and was recalled. There was 
Azto111ishing results ob'l:aine d some tallc of his being appointed vice-

by the u se of' Dr. Chase's roy for India, but those in power had 
Nerve f'ood. sufficient pity on the country not to 

MRS. MYLES, So. Woodslee, Essex Co. , send him. 
Ont., writes :- " vVhen I began the use'of Dr, Failing, from his reputation, to get 
Chase's Nerve Food l was co:1fined to my bed 
with what the doctors said was ne.·vous pros- another appointment, Derrington took 
!ration. My stomach w.is very weak _ and I to quarreling with his sons. Percy, the 
could no~ sleep. Nervous chi lls and trembling elder, bad a spice of the paternal tern

would come over me at 
times and I seemed to be \ per and refusetl. to s ubmit. Conse-
getting weaker and quently he was forbidden the house 
weaker a ll the ti me. 11nd crowned his iniquities in the old 
There we1e also pains_on man's eyes by marrying Rosina Lock• 
top of the head which d Th . , , , · caused me much suffer- woo . e younge1 \ ane ,, as a fool 
ing and anxiety. and completely cowed by his terrible 

"After using half a I father. He marrlecl an equally meet;: 
dozen l>o x es O f Dr • lady and the two were cm shed by the 
Chase's Nerve Food I ' , . 
began to ga in m weight ( old tyrant. Fmally both died as gladly 

""""lb.,'" ''"") 'l!h and to feel stronger. as the late Lady Del'l'lngton had done 
~&1-~'l,IW/111)/IU I' Since then l have been\ and left "Walter Vane to carry on the 

MRS MYLES gradually res_to, ed _t O l title. The old lord detewted Walter as · health and 10 looking . 

" I didn't get out of 
Bawdsey. 1"-

back can say that the improvement has been a milksop, but he refused to acknowl
something wonderful. I used in all forty boxes edge George, preferring- the fool to the 
of this preparation and feel it a duty as well as clever mn II from s!Jeer hatred of Bren

this room, Mr. :i, privilege to reco~mend it,!o all who are suffer- don's fnther. 
mg from nervous disorders. 1 

"Wait a bit. · Come into the room 
you slept in," said the detective, lead
i1~g the way. "I .have made a discov
ery.'' 

The• bedroom !l'Ui in the same 

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box. To I The meeting with George at Mrs. 
p_rotect you against imitations the portrait and Ward's had touched the old man deep
s1ir1ature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous re, Jy. He I.lad never set eyes on r ercy·s 
ceipt book author, are oa every box. son before, and· had no idea that tbe 

. yonug fel)ow was so handsome and 

One afternoon when n card was 
brought to Derrington he nearly 
jumped from his seat when he read 
the name of George Brendon. At first 
he was inclined to tear up ihc card 
and send the pieces out to the inso
lent young man wllo tllus dared to 
trespass on his prfracy. Ilut on sec
ond thoughts lie decided to accord llim 
an intetTiew. He knew that by this 
time lllr. Bawdsey rnust have inform
ed George that his grandfather knell" 
him as Brend~n, and the old autocrat 
wished to see if George would belluye 
as pluckily at their second intel'Yicw 
as he bad done at tllc first. l\lorc
o,·er, he could not forget tlle good 
looks and cle,·er conversation of tho 
young man. It would be a bsurtl t.o 
say that Derrington's heart yearned 
over this nnaclmowleclgcd twig or the 
family tt·ce, for according to common 
report he had no heart. But lie cer
tainly felt an unwonted emotion when 
Brendon, tall anLl handsome, composed 
and ready for !Jattle, stepped into the 
room. Derrington knew tllat the 
young man was ready for battle, for 
he snw the light of -n·ar in his eyes. 

When the door was closed and ti.le two 
were !1-loue Derrington took his station 
on the hearth rug with au impassiYe 
expression of coun~nance. Ile walled 
for George to open the war of words, 
and after a polite greeting he waited in 

I 
silence. George was not at all emlJat·· 
rassetl.. Ile knew perfectly well that 
be had a difficult task before him and 

I 
dill. not choose to shirk it. 

"I am sure you urc not surprised to 
see rue, Lot·ll Derr;ugton,'' said Bren-

I 
don, with b is eyes fixed on the old 
man's grim face. 

"Nol half so surpris-cd as you were 
1 at seeing Bawdsey,'' s:1id Derrington, 

not to be outdone iu coolness. 
George smiled. '·I was not ut all sur

prised at seeing the man," lie said calm
ly. "It was my llappy lot to rescue llilll 
from an accident. and it was my inten
tion to call on him." 

"For what reasou ?" asl,ed Derring
ton, who coultl. not help betraying as
tonishment in spite of his sell control. 

"You must excuse my not unswet·ing 
that question.'' 

"Oh, certainly," replied Lord Derring
ton, with Ironical politeness, "but you 
are not so diplomati, as I thought.'' 

"Because I decline a reply?" 
"Because you allow me to see th:i.t 

you are on good terms wit!J the man I 
employ. A cle,·er cliplomatist would 
have allowed me to tllink that Bawd
sey was hostile and so huve used the 
man against me." 

"'rhere Is no need for me to stoop to 
such crooked ways," said Breuclon, 
with some scorn. "and I alwa:,•s find 
the truth tells in the long run." 

Derrington sat down and leaned his 
elbov,s on ihe tal>le. His temper ,..,.ns 
1·ising, as be was not accustomed to be 

, treated in this offlrnud '\Yay. "Come, 
sir, let us understand one another. State 
the situation so as to clear the ground 
for a proper argument." 

"Certainly," saicl George, with frigi(l 
politeness. "You know who I am, I 
untlcrstand.'' 

"No, I d on't. So far as I know you 
are George Brendon. I met you at )!rs. 
vVard's, and"·-

"Antl. were good enough to hold a 
long conversation with me,'' fini shed 
George smartly. "I see, sir, it i s nec
essary for me to be explicit." 

"It's the best course," rejoined Der
rington, Iooki,ng at him with hard eyes 

I and secretly admiring his self con
trol. 

I "Then I hare to state that my name 
I Is George Yane, and that I am t.he son 

of Percy Yane and Rosina Lock\\"ood.'' 
'·Indeed! ·what proof have you of 

this '!" 
"The evidence or my nurse, June 

Frasc1·, who attended to me wl.ien my 
rather, your ell1cst son, was alive. The 
testimony of my former guardian, i\Ir. 
Ireland, who took charge of me aftt>r 
the death of my mother's father. Fi
nally, my certificate of birth, which I 
will show )"On " ·hcnever you choose." 

Derrjn;;ton was confounded by this 
calm answer. He would !Jaye bluster
ed, but Georg:e·s- politeness g11Ye him 
no cha nce of los ing his temper, and 
without fuel It would not blaze up . 
"You seem to be well provided with 
proofs.'' said he grimly. ''Let us atlm.it, 
tor the sokc of nrgument, that ) ' OU are 
my grnnclso11. But the marriagc''-

"Ah, that is the difficult point! And 
1t is unpleasant for me to talk of the 
subject. In jus tice to the memory ol 
my mother I hold that there was a 
marrh1 ge: , 

"And in justice to my family I hold 
that there was none." 

"In thnt case, I.ord Derrington, we 
join issue." 

'·You are quite a lawyer, slr," sneer
ed the old man. 

"I had no money to pay my fees," J were pointed · out to me~ trnd it was 
said George coldly. the first time I I.lad set c-yes on you. 

The old lord winced. "You could It was you in the hall." 
!Jave had money had you chosen," saitl. I "Did you see my face?" asked Der-
ltc roughly. ·. rington. 

"I know: Foi· that reason I changed "N"o. But the coat and tllc lleigltt 
my name to Brendon.'' and my knowleu.ge that you were con-

"Well,'' said Derrington irritably, nected with i\Irs . .Tersey"-
"let us come to the point. · You say "I wasn't connectetl. with the jatle!" 
you are my grandson. I admit that, as flashed out Derrington. "She came to 
I am aware of what evidence you can me years ago and said she could prove • 
bring forward. But I decline to admit the marriage. I tried to get out ot' 
that you are my beir. 'l'he onus of her tile name of the churcl! where it 
proof lies with you." took place. She refused to give it and 

"I am prepared to discover the proof said if I did not pension her off she 
if your lordship will behaYe in an hon- would go to your guardian, Irelnnu, 
orable manner." and get him to help her to pro\·e that 

" \ \'hat!" roared Derrington, rising you were legitimnte. I hated youl" 
with u fierce look. "Do you mean to father. sir, and as to your motbcr"-
suy, you jackanapes, that I am behav- "No," cried Brendon, risin:;. "not a 
in;;- disbonombly ?" word against my mother." 

"IJ;xtremely so," said Brendon coldly. "Only this, that she was not well 
"You have ood me watcl.leu. by a de- born- the daughter of a music mastet·, 
tective, you threnten through him to not the wife for my son." 
have me arrested for a crime of which "She was his wife, however. Leav 
I am innocent if I do not giYe up my my mother's name out of it and go 
attempts to gain my birthright and"- on, sir. You say tllat l\Irs. Jersey coultl 
here George leaned forward-"Doro- haye proyed the marriage." 
thy Ward. Do you call these actions "Yes,'' growled Derrington, rather 
honorable?" cowed by Brendon's manner. "I did 

"Do you know who I am?" ques- not wish her to do so, for the reasons 
tioned the other, blustering. I have stated.'' 

"Very well. You are the man who "Very unworthy reasons," said 
is keeping rue out of my ri;;hts." George. 

The two faced one another without Derrington looked as though he 
blenching. Derrington tried to cow could have struck George. "c'<ever 
George, and George refused to be cow- mind that,'' $Uid he, coutrolling his tern
ed. It was the old lord's eyes whkh per. '·I bought that house from your 
fell first. Breudon had youth as well mother's father-the music mnster," 
as will on his side and t!Jese dowinal- he sneered, "and gave it to ::llrs. Jersey 

I 
ed Derrington. 1/or ti1e first time in rent free. I also allowed lier an an
his tyrm::nical life he gave way. nuity, She held her tongue for many 

"I am willing to hear what you hare· I years .. Then sh~ saw tllat confounded 
to say," be grunted. I advertisement rn the papers and 

"I don't think I h:l\"e uny more to tl.Jreatened to tell you the truth on tile 
say,'' said Brendon. ehance of getting more money out of 

'·Then why did yon come here?" you when I was dead. I refused, am! 
"To ask yon if you consider it lion- she then told me that she hall. written 

orable to threaten mP. I ha ,·e already out a confession"-
done so. Tl!ere is no more to be said "I thought as much,'' interrupted 
on my part. I wisll you to i·ecognize George. "But that has been stolen.'' 
my mother's marriage and to state that "By whom?" 
I am your heir." "By the ass:i.ssin.'' 

"Anything else?" sneered Derrington. "And who is the assassin?" 
"Yes; you will publicly recognize me, "I can't say. But if use is made of 

you will allow me an income sufficient that confession either you or I will 
to maintain ti.le dignity of my real learn who killed l\1rs. Jersey." 

"Wlly you or I 'i" I name of George Yane, and you will or-

I 
cter Mrs. ,vard to keep- sileiit." "Because we a lone can mal,e use o! 

"l\lrs. ·ward? What ha,·e I to do the confession aml pay money for it. 
with her?" The thing would be of no use to nny, 

I ".'I. great deal, apparently. You told one else. But I now understand l\frs. 
her my story, ancl as she cloes not want Jersey's possession of the house. Were 

1 me to marry Iler daughter sbe will you in it on that night?" 
I move lleaYen anu eurth to ruin me by Derrington looked at Brendon and 

using her knowledge." hesitated. Then in strange coniradic-
"Ho'.\· can she ruin you?" tion to his usual manner he turned 
"I think you understand, sir. The away ltis face. "I decline to answer 

story told by my friend Train"- that question," he growled. 
"Friend! Judas, rather." "But I saw you," persisted George. 
"Ko. He is only a weak man who is "You saw- Tllerc is uothiug more to 

as wax in the band:; of a clcYer and be snid. Hold your tongue." 
pretty woman. But l\Irs. "\Yard got "Willingly,'' said George politely, "if 
sufficient out of him to IJlnce 1ne in a you will sil_ence l\Irs. ·ward." 
somc\-vllat perilous position." "I have no influence with the worn• 

"'Yere you in tlle L'OOm where tbe an." 

I 
woman was murdered? Speak plain- "Oh, I think so. She wishes DorothYj 
ly.'' to marry my cousin.'' 

"Your cousin!" "I came here purposely to speak , 
plainly," rejoined Brendon dryly, "for "Can you deny tlle relationship?" 
your safety as well as for my own." Del'l'ington shirked tl!e question by, 

"Safety, sir?" Derrington grew crim- assenting to Brendon's request. "I . 
son. "\Yhat do yon mean?" may be able to make Mrs. Ward hold 

"I mean that I can speak freely to her tongue," be growled. 
you, as I know perfectly well that for "I am quite sure she will 610 any. 
the honor or our family you will not thing you tell her in the hope that you: 
take these mattei·s Into court. I was will approve of a match between my, 
in the room of :\:lrs. Jersey. 1 saw her cousin and her daughter." , 
dead!" "And you _wish me to approve?"!1 

"And you know who killed her?" sneered the· old man. ..._ / 
"No. I can't say that for certain." "As to that, it matters little. l\Irs; 

George looked keenly at his grandfa- Ward wishes Dorothy io be Lady Der 
ther. The old man appeared uneasy. rington and to have your very excel
Suddenly Brendon spoke. " I should lent income. Whether she marries me 

or Yane, it comes to the same thing. 
I can't understand lirs. Ward's dis• 
like and mischief making, s ince that 
is the case.'' 

"I can," snapped Derrington. "You 
are too clevet· for her, and \\' alter is a; 
fool.'' 

"Perhaps so. However, as I shall' 
marry Dorothy it doesn't much mat• 
ter.'' 

"How can you marry her, situated as 
you are?" 

"I shall be Geot·ge Ya:1e some day, 
sir, and then Dorothy will be my wife.'' 

"I believe she will," muttered Der
ring ton, looking at the firm face of the 
young man. '·Humph! So you intend 
to look for the certificate of mar• 
riage :'~ 

. - " "'-\_ 

I "No; for the confession · of l\Irs. jer•' • 
sey. Afterward for the church which 
will be mentioned in that conf~ssion .. 

"Do you 1ncun to Jay llia.t .l am behav-
ing dishonorably f" 

like to know wllnt you were doin g in 
Mrs. Jersey's l.iouse on the night s!Je 
was murdered'?" 

Derrini;;ton tl.asbcd down ·his pen fu• 
rious ly and rose. "You go too far, sir! 
You go .too fal'!'' be roared. 

"Not any further than you intended 
to go. If you threaten me I have a 
right to protect myself." 

''In TI"lmt way?' 
"B.r telling you that if I nm in a 

perilous position you are also.'' 
"Do you menn to say that I murder-

ed the woinan ':" · 
''By no means," said Brendon quick

ly. ·'I should not think of doing such 
a thing. But r do say you were in 
that house after 11." 

"I was not," panted the old noble
m:iu sayagely, and he glarecl at his 
grandson ·with bloodshot eyes. 

''You were," insiste<.l Brendon. 
"There ls no nred to tell you how I 
got out of my bedroom unbcknoTI"n to 
Trnin, but I did. I came downs tairs 
to see ~lrs. J ersey at half pnst 11 or 
thereabouts. I crept down the stairs 
and saw you stand ing in the light of 
the hall lamp. You had on a fm• cont, 
and I recog:nized yon by your unusua l 
height; also by the color or your coat: 
Some months before you wore tllat 
coat- it is a claret coloreLl one trimroed 

The register "-:ill proye the µia,rriage 
without the necessity of the certifi• 
cute." 

"How wlll you set to work to get 
that confession?" 

George wrinkled his brows. "There 
is only one way, sir. I must find out 
,v!Jo killed Mrs. Jersey. If you can 
help me"-

"I can't. I know no more who mur-
dered the woman than you do." , 

"Yet you were in the house on ti.lat 
night.'' 

Derrington grew wrathful. "Don'f 
talk rubbish, sir. If I was I should 
not mind admitting the fact. As it 
is"- He broke off, gnawing his l!p 
and avoidinll Brendon's eyes. 

'l'hat the old man knew something 
vital to the case Brendon was certain. 
That he would never confess what it 
was George felt perfectly · sure. Ile 
abandoned the point, as he did not 
wish to make Lortl. Derrington incrlm• 
inate himself, and he might do so. 
Brendon was satisfied that he llail 
seen him in the house on the night 
when Mrs. Je1·sey was murdered. , 

"There is no more to be. said," he re
marked, taking up his hat. 

"No. Except that I'll give you a: 
fair ch!IJlce of fl nding the church. 
Bawdsey shall watch you no more." 

"Thank you. And Mrs. Ward?" 
"She shall be made to hold bet 

tongue.'' 
George bowccl. "I nm obliged to 

yvu, s ir. I now see that you intend to 
Jlght fairly. Good day.'' And he de-
parted. 

con- SUBSCRIBE FOU THE ~E<. ORD/ clovet·. Derrington f!':_lt that he coul~ 
ta_ke, -~~me ,1>rl9-e_ in . 9.:.~0!'l_e as a _I!lan 

"I thought o! studying for th~ bar 
at ono time;' 
. ~'Illllced, ant! why did Y?ll _no~?" , with sab!C:-at a -~~c~ !ll_eeti11~·- You 

Dc1·,•ington stoCld where he was in 
rlf'Pn . thouxht . . ~u~d~:qL't__"he -~-u·u~k II, 

,I 



\ ' 

~~ht, blow 'on the delilk. ''By heav~n, i I have him spoken ·about 1n connection 
·Iles a man after my own heart!" said; with that crime." 
the old scamp. "He shall be my heir; '. · Mrs. Ward forgot her desir.e to con
·be shall marry that girl, but to exer·\ ciliate Derrington, forgot her desire to 
else bis wits be sball fight every Inch' marry vane to Dorothy, forgot every
or the way to attain his ambition:· ) thing in a sudden access of rage. "I 

1 
---- 1 shall do what I choose!" sbe cried. 

CHAPTER XIII. "Ko," said Derrington quietly and 

D
OROTHY was by no means o! 

• a jealous disposition. More
over, ber love for George was 
so deep and pure that she 

trusted him entirely. Nevertheless,' 
having learned from the few words 
dropped by Vane that Brendon knew 
Lola, she felt desirous of seeing the 
!',Voman. That Lola was her rival she 
never for one moment believed, but 
the fact remained that Brendon's name 
:was coupled with that of the dancer, 
and this incipient scandal annoyed 
Miss Ward. 

1 !I'here was no need for her to ask 
George why sucll a repol't sllould pre
,vail, for she knew that he would be 
able to explain in a satisfactory man
ner, [l,l)d, trusting him already, it was 
useless to demand details. Her feel
ings would remain the same after tl.le 
telling of llis story as they were now; 
lherefore she aYoided the disagreeable 
subject. Neyertheless, she was woman 
enough to desire a sight of Lola, and 
induced her mother to take ber to the 
music hall. l\1rs. ward was very pleas
ed to do so, but she was too clever to 
hint that she guessed Dorotlly's reason 
tor making this request. 

"Certainly, my dear," she said brisk
ly. "I am Yery glad tbat you are 
coming out of your shell. Men hate 
a woman who can't tall, of eYerythlng, 
and nothing is talked about but Lola." 

"I must educate myself to please 
men, then," said Dorothy dryly, "so I 
may as well begin with the dancer. 
On what night can we go?" 

"Oh, Friday will do. Mr. Vane has 
Invited us to dine at the Cecil, so I'll 
11sk him to get us a box." 

Dorothy would rather have gone 
:with any one than with Ur. Vane. 
However, tbere was nothing for it but 
:to accept, since sbe had brougllt it on 
herself. With a smile which encour
aged her mother to thin!;: she would 
behave sensibly toward Vane, she 
agreed to the p1·oposed dlnne1· party 
and compauionsllip, aml l\Irs. ,vanl 
wrote a note at once. 

"I hope when she sees Lola, and 
bea·rs tile stories about that Brendon 
man, that she may refuse to have any
thing more t o do with llim," was Mrs. 
i\Vard's remark as she sealed her note. 
"I don't want to get the Brendon man 

"into trouble by haYing him arrested 
for murder. And I dop't think Del'
rington would Jet me if I dld wisll it." 
· Her· last speech was prophetic, for 
the next day Lord b errington paid a 
;visit to Curzon street auu had a short 
interview witll Mrs. W ard, the gist of 
,which was that she must hold her 

· tongue. 
"Brendon called to see me the other 

O\\Y," explained Derrington, looking 
grim, "and Ile showed rue plainly that 

. he llad nothing to do with the mat
ter." 
, "But bow about the holly berry7" 

"That is easily explained," r eplied 
Derrington, who, anticipating the ques
tion, had prepared an answer. "Bren

. don was one or the first to see the 
!body, and in touching it tile berry fell 
from the sprig. Afterward-mind you, 

· afterward- l\Ir. Train found tile berry 
and, not knowing that Brendon had 
teen the body tha t morning, thought 
he had been in the room on the previ
ous night, 

"I'm sure he was," insisted Mrs. 
:Ward, 

"You are sure of nothing of the sort. 
Brendon could not have got downstairs 
.without the conni vance of T rain, and 
you heard what Train said." 

Then he aslrnd after a pause, "Why 
did you tell Dorothy to give tile sprig 
of holly to Brendon on that night?" 

Mrs. 1Yard s hruggeu her shoulders 
and looked down nervously. "Oh, it 
was tile merest kindness on my part," 
s he said, tryir:g to speak quietly. Der
rington contrau.icled her at once. 

"It was nothing of the sort," lie de
clared, with rouglluess. "You wislled 
him to have the yellow holly in llis 
coat -n·ben be savt l\lrs. Jcrse:.- so that 
the woman might betray herself." 

"I knew nothing about Mrs. Jersey 
at tile time." 

"Oh, but you did! With regard to the 
~10lly, you knew from me how it 'l':as 
u sed in connection with the dcatll of 
my son at San Hemo, and what I did 
not tell you you learned from other 
people. nut how did you know about 
M rs. Jersey?'' 

"That's my business," cried l\Irs. 
Ward, be<'om;ng imprud<>nt. "You are 
right about the holly. I scmt to DeYon
s hire expressly to get Soll.le. It was 
my intclltioll to inclose a sprig in a let
ter to Mrs. Jersey so as to frigllten 
her"-

"Wbat good would that have doile7" 
"l\Iy business. again," s napped llfrs. 

Ward, becoming bolder. " I had my 
reason for wis lling to recall your son's 
death to her mind, 1rnd I knew t hat 
the yellow holly would do so most 
successfully. When Dorothy came from 
the park nud told me t hat Brendon 
was to stop w ith his friend at l\Irs. 
Jersey's boarding house, I tbougllt that 
it would be be tter to let George wear 
the sprig. .And I managed It In such 
a way that neither Dorothy nor George 
guessed how I planned the business. 
And I s ucceeded. l\Irs. J ersey saw the 
sprig and nearly fainted. I knew then 
that"- Here s he s topped. 
; Derrlaglon saw that it was useless to 
ques tion her further. She would only 
lie and had been telling lies, for all he 
knew. 
I "I shall nsk you nothing more," he 
said, rising to take his leave. "You 
have some reason for all this intrigue, 
I have no doubt. Whnt your intentions 
nre matters little to me. I came mere
ly to warn you that Brendon 1s to be 
left nlone." 

looking her fnll in the face. "You will 
obey me." 

"Obey you, Lord DerriugtoI! ?" 
"Yes. I Ila ve tried to conduct this 

interview quietly, Ml's. '\\"ard, and 
to hint that your wiser plan is tq be 
silent, but"-

"I don' t want hints. I wish for 
plain speaking," raged the little \\:om
an. "How dare you address me like 
this?" 

'l'be old gentleman leaned forward 
suddenly and whispered a short sen
tence in her ear. Mrs. Ward's face 
turned pearly white, and she tottered 
to a chair, closing her eyes as she fell 
into it. Derrillgton surveyed Iler \\·ilh 
a pitiless expression. 

"You will be silent about Brendon?" 
he asked, 

"Yes," moaned l\Irs. ~Va rd. "I will 
say nothing." 

At tile meeting at the Cecif\llfrs. 
Ward was herself again. She bad 
quite got oyer the fright giYcn to her 
by Derrington, and when she saw him 
later treated him in her old man
ner. On hls side the old gentleman 
made no d.iff'erence, but Ile wondered 
how she was carrying herself so bold
ly. At once it occurred to ills sus
picious mind that there was some rea
son for this defiant •behavior, and he 
determined to watch her. For this 
purpose he joined tile party, 

"It is the first time I bn ve been to 
,. music hall for years," he explained 
to Dorothy. "But Walter has been 
tlllking so much nbout this new dancer 
thnt I felt I must see her.'' 

"Why did you not dine with us at 
the Cecil?" asked Dorothy. 

"I always prefer to dine at home, 
I my dear youug lady. Desides, it does 
' not do for nn old man to wag his gray 
heard uninvited among the young." 

Meantime Mrs. ·ward was chatting 
amicably to Vane and to a vapid war 
office clerk who had formed a fourth 
at the Cecil dinner party. The box 
was large nrnl easily held the party. 
Mi's. Ward had u position directly iu 
front, where she c :m ld see c:ud be seen, 

I but Dorothy kept herse:z behind the 
curtains. Sile could see t',e stage ex

I cellently, but <lid r: .t wis'.l to be rec
. ognized by any cbaEce ncqu:1intance. 
In an opposite box sat a l'ed haired 
man in in,maculate even .ng d ress. 
Derrington recognized him as Bawll
sey, but did not think it ne,essary to 
show his recognition. He snt at the 
back of the box between Vane a nd the 
wa, office clerk and kept a watchful 
eye on !lfrs . Ward. 

That little woman sparkled li!,e a 
diamond. S,he criticised 1 !1e ll::: nse, 
admil·ed the decorations anJ appla ud
ed the comic SOllgS. It m :;;-ht h.i,e 

I been that this indirrerent atti::1de w:,s 
one ot defiance, as she mu., t lla,e 
known that Derrington was w,1tchin;; 
Iler. But she acted her part consum 
mately, and he could not help admir
ing her coolness. "What an admira
ble actress," thought the old lord, '"and 
what a dangerous woman!" 

The ballet came at t he end of the 
first part of the programme. When tile 
curtain rose Dorothy was so anxious tG 
behold Lola that she leaned forward 
so as t o show Iler face to the w hole 
house. Bawdsey saw he r and put his 
glass to his eye. He smlled slightly, 
and Derrington wondered why he did 
so. But at that moment, and wllile 
the stage was filling with dancers, he 
arose to receive some newcomers. These 
were none other than Miss Bull and 
Ma!'gery, for w hom Bawdsey had pro
cured the box. T he little old maid was 
whiter than ever and wore Iler usual 
gray dress. Margery was smartly 
gowned iu gl'een, and with her light 
hair .and stupid red face looked ally
thing but beautiful. She placed her
self in the bes t position, being evi
dently directed to do so by -;\ilss Bull, 
for tbat lady preferred the shade. At 

1

1 

all events, she secluded herself behind 
a curtain and kept her beady black 
eyes persistently on the stage. On 
seeing that the t"·o were comfortable, 
Buwdsey disappeareu and di_d not re
turn till tile end o! the ballet. Der
rington saw all this, but n o one else 
in Mrs. Ward's box took nny notice. 

1 .And ,Yhy should they? Bawdsey and 

I 
llis party w ere quite unlrnown to tllem. 

Dorothy could not say tbat Lola was 
, llaudsome, but sl.Je had about .her a 

wild grace whicll was ,ery fascinating. 
When dancing she seemed to think of 
nothing but the revels in wllicb slle 
was engaged. She never cast a look 
at the house, and Dorothy n otlced tl.Jis. 
She was therefore somewhat surprised 
when, during the second scene, she saw 
Lola deiiberutcly look in the direction 
of the box: and s tare at her piercingly 
for quite a moment or two. Rather 
confused by tllis sudden regard, the 
girl drew back. Loltt noticed her no 
more, but continued to dance. 

"Let us go now," said Dorothy, when 
the wihl dance of Lola was at an end. 
" I wish I had not come." 

Sile was interrupted by an ejacula
tion from her motlier. l\Irs. ·ward also 
was standing up, but her eyes were fix, 

I 
ed on Miss Bull. Tb"! little old maitl, 

. a s though feeling the influence of that 
g lance, slowly looked in Mrs. '-' ard's 
direction, The eyes of the two w o
me n met. From those of ~Iiss Bull 
flas hed n look ot llate, and she with
drew behind . the curt:1in or the box. 
Mrs. Ward was w hite and shaking. 
Clutching Yane·s a rm s he requested to 

1 
be taken to her carriage. "It's too 

· much for me," she said, alluding to the 
. b allet. 
I Derrington s tood on the pavement 
1 when the brougha m rolled away bear
, ing the mother and daughter, both si-

l "You won't 
.. ~•~o: _AJld, 

have him arrested?" 
what ia mo_r~. !..-~~ 

lent, both pa.le, He was alone, ns v~ne 
and the wnr office clerk were back 
again in the hall. "Humph!" said Der
r:lu~on, hi•_ e!·H fixed . on the retre:ttc 

ing carriage. "So you know tbat little 
woman who called to see me· about the 
lease. I wonder how that comes a\Jout. 
Miss Bull knew Mrs. Jersey, and you, 
Mrs. Ward, sent that yellow holly. I 
wonder"- The old man stopped. Ile 
could not quite understand what Mrs. 
,vard was doing, but he repeated his 
former observation. "A dangerous ,Yo
mnn," said he. " I shall speak to B awcl
sey about her." And, mal,ing up l..li;; 
mind to this, be went in search of tile 
detective. 

All that nigllt Dorothy ·was haunted 
by strange dreams, in which the figure 
of Lola played a prominent part. Usu
ally calm and self possessed, Dorothy 
slept Jilrn a child, but the fierce music, 
tbe mad dancing. the knowledge that 
George kllew this woman, ca used her 
to sleep brokenly. She was up early, 
and after a breakfast that was a mere 
farce she took her way to the park. lt 
w as her usual custom to walk in a 
lonely part about 8 o·c1ocl, ln the 
morning, but on this occasion she was 
at her us ual spot by half past 'i. 
This was a seat unu.er a spreading tree 
in the center of n wiue lawn. Fe-, peo
ple came there at so early an hour, and 
Dorothy often r cau for a & hour before 
.i-·eturnlng home. In. a mechanical man
ner she- t-ook-11 book 1>ut of h er pocket 
and tried to read. But it was impossi
ble. Before her Inner vision passed the 
wild, flushed face o! Lola Velez, and 
Dorothy could not drive it away. While 
endeavoring to do so some one came to 
sit on the seat. Dorothy, rather sur
prised, iooked up. She saw Lola star
ing at her intently, 

The dancer looked pnle nnd worn. 
.A.bout her there was none ot the in
fluence ot the previQUS night. .~s the 
morning was cold, she wore a sealskin 
coat and toque, with a scarf of red silk 
twisted round hel' throat. This touch 
of color, was all that was about her 
llk:ely to 1mggest her foreign or igin. 
With her pale face nnd piteous mouth 
and appealing eyes she looked like n 
broken hearted woman. 

Lola began to speak without any 
preamble. " 111r. Bnwdsey pointed you 
to me at the last night," she said in 
her imperfect Englisll. "He declared. 
you did walk early, and I have been 
with m,r eye on your mansion since G 
hours- what you call o'clock. I see 
you come, I follow you, I am h ere. 
Maes Yard, I am !Jere." 

"\Vllat do you wnnt?"' asked Dor
othy calmly, her nerves much more 
under control tb::m Lola's were. Yet 
both were agitated. 

"Ah," cried the foreign womuu, 
throwing back her llead, "give h im to 
me! I love him- I worship him! Gi\·c 
him to me!" 

·'Of whom do you speak, made
moiselle?" 

"Ah, mademoiselle-so he speaks 
when angry. But I am no F'rench. I 
am senora-I am Spanisll. I have 
warm blood here in my heart." She 
struck Iler breast fiercely. ·'And i f 
Y.ou take him from me I will k ill you! 
l'es, I wlll give you the death-c;uick, 
sure, sudden!" 

Her face drew near to Dorothy's as 
she spoke, and the girl could fee·] her 
hot breath on her cheek. But Dorot!Jy 
had a brave heart of her own and dicl 
not tl.l.nch. For all she knew, Lola 
might iuteud to stab her at the very 
minute. The par!, keeper was some 
distance away, and it was ,useless to 
create a scandal by calling him to her 
ns:,istance. Lola was just the kind of 
ma<.l creature to make a scene. Re
tain. ng control of herself, though her 
heart ,vas beating rapidly, Dorotlly 
nxed lier eyes firmly on those of Lola. 
••Sit a llttle farther away,'' she said, 
"antl we will talk calmly." 

'·Are you not afrnia '!" asked Loln, 
'Sur prised. . She had a lways found the 
san1ge attitude so -effective, 

Dorothy' laughed. " I w qs never 
afraid of anythlng or of any one in my 
life," she said coolly. "And I am not 

"If ttou talw h'lm from me 1 'Wiit lcill 
you!" 

going to begin now. 
want, m ademoise lle? 
t hreaten me ?" 

What do you 
Wily do you 

"Bah!" cried the other, but moving 
back a little as r eques ted. "You know, 
you blond white cat, you. lt is 
George." 

"vVhat about George?" 
"He ls mine. He loves me. You 

-n·ould tnke him from me." 
"If you nre speaking of George 

Brendon"-
"O! who else should I speak? You 

kno-w- ::.11, you know!" 
'·Yes. I know. I heard some rumor s 

as t o bow he belpell you. But I do not 
belim·e for a moment that he loves 
you." 

"He does. You dare ask that b e 
loves." 

" I shall d o nothing of the sort. We 
ruay BS well understand one another. 
as you have no rig ht to thrust your-
11el! upon Ille." 

.. I do do what I do please," snid 
~'!l!!.!Ull~!)lf, . . 

''This sort ot thing is not auowea 1n 
England. I am sony tor you, and so I 
speak. Otherwise I should call the 
park keeper.'' 

" I want not any sorrow. I do want 
my own George." 

"Mr. Brendon is engaged to marry 
me," said Dorothy deliberately. 

Lola sprang to her feet with flash
ing eyes. "It will not be!" she almost 
shouted. "I love him!" 

"Sit down," sald Dorotl..ly, much in 
the same tone as she would ba1·e usetl 
to a fractious child, and Lola resumed 
her seat immediately. 

·•But I will have my George," she 
nmttereu.. 

"Listen to me," said Dorothy quiet!, ·. 
"I haYe no right to answer your ques
tions. But I am sorry for you. I will 
speak to IIIr. B!·euclon." 

":No"-Lola lookeu up in terror-"you 
must not do that. He wiil be very 
angry-oh, mnc:b-·fuuch enraged." 

"Then that shows rue yon have 
been speaking untruths. lllr. Brendon 
uoes not love you"-

"But I say yes-yes-yes!" Lola 
sprang to her feet again and pomed 
forth her - wrath. "Ah, you think he 
will , be milor, alld tha_t you will marry 
llim, but"-

"Wbat uo you know about that?" 
nsked Dorothy, rising indignantly. 

"Oh, I do know much-much," Lola 
snapped lier fingers. ''Yes, I know that 
which I do know. I can stop him 
fron;i being milor, and that I w ill
I will. If he ls milor b e will marry 
-you-you. But a s my George he will 
make me-me"-she struck her bre::.st 
agnin-"me, Lola Velez, madame his 
wife.'' 

"You are talking nonsense," s aid 
Dorothy coolly, though she felt a n
noyed and puzzled. "What can you 
know ?" 

"That which I do know. ,vait-oh. 
wait a day-one clay, two clay, three 
day, and then"- She snapped her 
fingers. "You see- yes-you see bow 
clever I am, I go, I go, you white cat. 
I go to get my George." 

Lola dartetl away at a run, which 
slackened to a rapid walk as she near
ed the park g:1tes, Dorotlly sat down 
again, too amazed to follow. 

CH.\r'rEU XIV. 

K OWLASKl was n large, fat, 
good natured blackguard or a 
man, quite wi thout pt·incipk. 
H e came from snne n:tuole 

,·illage ill tlle Balkans. In bis early 
days he arrh·e<l in London penniles:; 
and stroye to make a liviug by selling 
toys in the s treet. Then he tmuccl 
scP11e shifter nt a music llall and while 
thus engaged. ccluca te<l himself to write 
and re~td and to speal;: English w ith 
wonderful fluency. Also be sayed 
money and s peculated in a small way. 
having a marYelons instinct of picking 
out JucratiYe Hmtnres. Shortly he be
came stage manager; one thing led to 
another until he became propl'ietor of 
the very music hull which had w it
nessed bis lrnmble beginning. 

When he first set eyes 9n Lola he 
had guessed thnt it would pay to ju
vest money la lier. The success of tbe 
ballet proved thnt Kowlns!.:i was r ight. 
as usua l, and l!e smileF1 his oily smile 
when be saw t he crowded houses and 
looked over the receipts, Tile ballet 
would run for more than a year. II<> 
was sure of that, and set about some 
otller business ll0W that the music huil 
was flourishing. It was at this poin t 
tllat Lola demanded a week's holiday. 
Kowlaski whimpered. Ile usually did 
so to make people tl..lin.k. be was weak, 
but under h is apparent weakness he 
was possessed. of an iron strength. 

Ila v ing great experien ce with w om
en, he thought to control Lola. but she. 
being gifted w ith a superlative temper, 
lauglled in llis face. All h is cleYerness 
could not make he1· swerye from tile 
point. "I want a week to myself," she 
said dogge<lly. They were t:llking in 
French, ns Kowlaski could swear more 
easily in that tongue and wanted free
dom of speech. 

"But, my clear child"- I';,cwlaskl was 
aJ.rnys paterua1- -•it will not do. You 
are tile draw, and if you go out of the 
bill the people will not come to my 
house."· 

"I don't care. I want a week, and a 
week I will ha Ye." 

"Why do you wish for this w eek ?" 
"That's my business." 
Kowlaski tried reproaches. "If you 

were a grateful womau"-
"Ah, bah! \\'hat of gratitude? You 

wanted me or w ould you have seen me 
die in the gutter." 

Kowlaski began to whimper. "You 
\\·lll ruin me, my den,. It cannot be 
done." 

"It must be. I want it t o be done." 
In tile f ace of this ou,;tim1cy K ow-

1 

laski garn in. But first of :i ll he tried 
threats, and Lola threntenecJ to throw 

· a chair at him. lie finally agreeu. tllat 
she sbould h::tYe her weel,. antl Lola 
w alked out of the office without thank
ing h im. That was the last he saw ot 
her f or seven days. 

He made the most of her absence, 
declar ing tbat she h nd been called 
away to nurse a dying motller and 
would reappear with a brolrnn heart to 
keep her engagements with the public. 
Bawdsey saw this notice. 

It was tile first Ile had heard of 
Loin's escapade, and he went at once 
to her rooms in Bloomsbury to ask 
where s he w as going . Lola llad al
ready gone and, according to the land
lady. had left no information as to her 

I 
whereabouts. 

Bawdsey was disappointed. He saw 
that Lola had taken eYery precaution 

I to bide her trail and that tllere was 

I not much chance of finding Iler. How
eYer, he went to see ri::owlaski. The 
manager \Jegan to talk of the dying 

I 

motller, and Bawclsey shut llim up. 
"Rubbish! That's for the public. I 

want to know where she is." 
"My dear, I do not know," said 

1 Kowlask i, and for t he first time ln his 
j wicked old life -he told the -truth. 
I Not to be beaten, Bawdsey sought 

out Geoni:e Brendon. But Geor~e wa• 

as igno1;ant as the manager nnd tlle 
landlady. "I haven't tile sliglltest 
idea," be said when Bawdsey asked, 
"and, to tell you the truth, I don't s,:e 
why you should try to find out. I 
don't sec what right you have to con
ti-ol her movements." 

"Did she write and tell you where 
she was going?" 

"No, and if s he had done so l 
sllould not tell y ou," replied George, 
annoyed by the man's persistence. 

"You may ns well be civil to me, ;'lfr. 
Brendon. You know that I a m your 
friend." 

"Oh, I've heard all that before. But 
people wbo talk much of frienclship 
and gratitude are g enerally humbugs." 

-)-=~~:.:.~ •.. i'l '·f. • 
' ' .• .. , -· 

Lola threatened to throw a chair at him. 

"I nm not," said Bawd.sey quietly. 
"See here, Mr. B rendon, Lola is iu 
lo,·e with you"-

•·That's my business. Leave it 
nlone." 

Bawdsey took up his hat. "011, yery 
w e ll. lf you will not be civil I cannot 
help you to learn who killed your fa
ther." 

"What!" George sprullg from the 
table at whicll he was writing alld 
8€izcd tile mau·s arm. "Do you know 
thnt?" 

··Gently, ~Ir. Brendon. No, I do ll0t 
know, but"-

'''Ihen ,.-hat do you mean by say
ing"-

'"1'i"e bad better have a chat," saicl 
Bawdsey and .sat down. "B ut I wjsh 
to know w here I staml. Lola loves 
you. Do you l01·e Iler?" 

"No," said Bremlon, seeing that he 
would have to lrnru01· the man. ··1 am 
engageu to J:!!C\rry l\liss '-"ard." 

"\Viii you bclp me to marry Lola ?" 
..'-"illingly, though, to tell yon the 

truth, I !mow very little aoont you, 
and to make that girl marry you"-

"Oh, Lola can look after herself, 
Mr. B rendon. If she hecomes my wife 
she will ha,•e the upper hand. But I 
um so deeply in love with her tbat I 
nm willing to play second fiddle. Can't 
you dispossess her of this infatuation 
for you?" 

"See here, Bawdsey, if you can per
suade this womall to get over her lik
ing for me and to marry you I shall be 
deligllted. I do not know where she is 
just n ow, but it is my impression that 
she llas gone away because she is 
afraid of me." 

"Afraid of you? Oh, that's absurd!" 
.. Ko, j.t isn't. T he other morning she 

saw :Miss ,vard, and there was a scene 
in the park." 

Bawdsey hung llis red heacl. "I fear 
that is my fault," he confessed. " I 
pointeu out Miss , vard to Lola and"

"And it was I who foolishly men
tioned that ;'\liss Wnrd sometimes t ook 
a walk in the moming in the park." 

"Oh," said Bawdsey, "I mentioned 
that also." 

''Diu. you wish Lola to see l\Ilss 
Ward?" asked Geor ge angrily. 

"Ko. Nor did I intend to say any
thing abou t tl1e walking in the early 
morning. I sim ply pointed her out in 
the box to Lola so that Lola might see 
there was no chance or' your marrying 
lier." 

"As if any woman would accept 
such an excuse," said Brendon con
t emptuously. "Then slle questioned 
you a bout the walk ?" 

"Yes. She mentioned something 
about wllat you had told her, and I 
was rather free witll my tongue. I am 
not usually," said B::twdscy penitently, 
"but there's something about Lola that 
makes me behave like a chilu. I'm 
wax in her hauus. So she saw ~liss 
Ward:" 

"Yes . .And slle knows that I am an
gry. Of course Miss \Yartl sent lo tell 
me at once, and I called on Lola to 
give b er a talking to, but she was gone 
when I ar:·il·ed. I am quite content not 
to see Lola a gain so Jong as she lea res 
Miss \Vard alone." 

"I will try to keep her avrny," said 
the detective, "but I have yery little 
influence with her." 

"Tell her I am angry nnd will be still 
more angry Ir she does not keep away 
from Curzon street. Well, we have 
discussed this matter. I now want to 
hear what you meant b y your r efer
ence to my fath er. Do you know w llo 
1,illed him ?" 

Bawclsey shook bis head. "I can't 
say fo r certain, but I can t ell you wllo 
might Irnow." 

" \Ybo is that?" 
":Mr. Roger Irel and." 
George looked astonished. " But that 

is ridiculous," be said. " ~Ir. Ireland 
told me that be did not know." 

"Oil, I don't say that be knows for 
certain. But he is better acquainted 
with the matter than you think." 

"How did you come to know Mr. 
Ireland ~" 

"He called to see Miss Bull, and I 
dropped across him." 

"How did you get talking of the 
case?" 

"Well, you see," said Bawdsey easlly, 
"we naturally talked ot , Mrs. Jer~eY., 

The, professor who announced that "love 
znd romance die out with the sound of the 
wedding-bells," was the first to start the 
ball rolling, It would seem a brave woman, 
who marries with this echo in her ears, yet 
we have not heard that there were fewer 
marriages during the year. There are un
happy married lives, but a large precentage 
of these unhappy homes are due to the ill
a ess of the wife, mother or daughter. 

During a long period of practice, Doctor 
Pierce found that a prescnption made up, 
entirely of roots and herbs, without the use,, 
of alcohol, cured ninety-eight per cent. of 
such cases, After using this remedy for 
many years in his private practice he put 
it np in a form that can be had at any store 
where medicines are handled. 

Backed up by over a third of a century of 
remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the diseases 
ancl weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the pcop1. ctors ancl makers of Dr. 
Pierce 's Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 i11 
legal money of the United States, for any 
case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro
lapsus, or Falling of Womb which they can
not cure. A.JI they ask is a fair and reason
able trial of their means of cure, 

Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures 
headache, bnck11chc,, nervousness, sleep
lessness and other consequences of wom• 
anly disease. "Favorite Prescription ,. 
makes weak wom,n strong and sick wom,
en well. Accept no substitute for the 
medicine which works wllllders fw wcalt 

, W.WCD. 

.... Tl1e • .•• 
Leading Canadian Company 
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THE!iiiiUN:I....,IFE 
1'1AKE A ::llE.NTAL NOTE OF oun. 1 903 

l<'IGUKES. 
\ssurances i~suc<l au<l paid for .... $ 14, r67,205.47 
(ncr~ase over r9~·2 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 , 136,514.54 
~ash Income frunt l-'remiu111s, In-

t E-re~t, Rents, Etc. ... . .... .... ... 3,986,139 50 
(ncrease OYer 1902,. . . . . . . 424,630.16 
'\c,st"ts at 31st December, 1903...... JS 505,776,'4-8 
i. n ere.- se O'l·er 1902. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,0:.::5 ,5n.3 6o 
WILL YOU& NA~H; l H~ ADUED TO 00.R 

LIST IN 1904'! 
CO.NSTI>ER THIS QUI<:STIO:N. 

JOHN R. & \V L REID, ~'!~1rn.g. !'S }!astern 
Ontario, Sun Life Bu ildrng, utrnwa. 

IRA J CRA~I F.R , 
General Agt:'.nt, Aultsville, Ont, 

A, 111. Fl£TTERLY, Local Agent. 
Cheste'fville-, 

Farmers Insurance 
Companj.es 

-The P .ipular and R eliahie-

GRENVILLE PATRON UUTUAL 
Fi re Insurance Company 

Insures farm. proveriy agains: loss or cU?.,rrrng~ 
by fire or lightn11;g, 

The 0J1ta.rio Farmers Weather 
i:u'surance Jlutual Company 

Insures aga1u:-:.t loss or damage t o buildings 
or content~, t,y ,vini Storms, Cyclones Or 
Tornadoes. 

1'he W est<~rn Assurance Company 
Acceot a gen en 1 insut a~ce on all cla'-ses..of 

property wherever -3itu ated. Capital $2,0001000. 

Satisfactory adj\rntmen ts in all ca'les and 
prompt payment of losses. 

.JAMES 6LEMENT,. 
Agent , Dunbar. 

CHESTER VILLE LODGE 1--: 0. 320 .. 
A.F. & A.M., G.R C. 

Ho leis it~ regn Jar meeting in tl1e MaPonfo·; 
llnll, Ch,·Rtervillc, on The l\1onday ' 
Even in~ ou <Jr btfore full nH>on. 

Visitinf: bruthern ar., al wsiys welcom l'_, 

0 . D. UASS, L\fA~, 
W , ~1. 

W. R FULTON;. 
Secretaj)y. 

Treated by Three Doctors 
for a 

Severe Attack of 
Dyspepsia, 

Got No Relief From 
M edicines, But Found It At 

Last In 

Burdock Blood Bitters. 

Mrs. Frank Hutt, Morrisburg, 
Ont., was one of those troubled 
witn this most common of stomach 
troubles. She writes:- " After 
being treated by three doctors, and 
using many advertised medicines, 
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia. 
and receiving no benefic, I gave 
up all hope of ever being cured. 
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so 
highly spoken of, I decided to get 
a bottle, and give it a trial. Before 
I had taken it I began tc feel better, 
and by the time I had taken the 
second one I was completely 
cured. I cannot recom:::iend Bur
dock Blood Bitters too highly, and 
would advise all sufferers from 
dyspepsia to give it a trial." 

Advertise m the Record. 
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RICH WARM BLOOD. 

Absolutely Necessary to Health. Sttength 
and Comfort-Good Blood Vanishes 

Disease. 

People with rich, red blood do not feel 
the cold of winter. When your feet are 
cold, your fiugerR numb and your face 
blue and pinched, it is a cettain s1gu that 
your blood is thin and your circuh.tion 
weak. Your blood needs building up 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They 
make new blood; thEly stimulate the 
circulation. The new blood they make 
races through y<>ur veins to ever} part ot 
your veins to every part of your body 
from fiuger tips to toes, and makes you 
warm, happy and healthy. Mr. Alphonse 
Lacousiere, St. Leon, Que. , saye: "Abobt 

•ornoocl. stopping with his niece, isJ ill; we wish 
March 7th, him s peedy recovery, 

Mr. E. Stockhouse of Ottawa, called Mr. I Jacobs and George Dillabough 
on the merchants here Thursday last. flf Cedar Grove, were in the dale Satur, 

Miss Glasgow aucl Mr. Trickey of day. 
Winchester, ;,,nd Mr. &nu Mrs. Cochrone Mr. E . Buchanan and A. F. Reveller 
of Ottawa, spent Sunday in town. ·were at Ga.llingertown Friday. 

Miss Lillian Stephenson spent part of Mr. Edgar Gallinger was at the Centre 
last week at Chesterville, Monday. 

Dr. McKay of Winchester, was in town Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Myers Hoa.sic, 
on Tuesday. were visiting E. B111Chanan Sunday. 

Qmte a number from here attended Some of the young people of Clover 
the Scotch concert at Russell given by Dale, attended a farewell p11rtv held at 
choir of the Presbyterian church on the home of Mr. Henry Colquhoun, of 
Thursday evening. Rev. Mr, Stewart Cedar Grove, Monclay evening. 
of this place, helped in ihe program. Mr. and Mrs . Selim Shaver and child-

Mr. H. Ca,npbell of Rnss~ll
1 

was in 1en Lil} and Percy, were :he guests of 
towll on Weduesday. j Mr, i\!Hl Mu, Wni. Wiggins, ou Thurs-

M r. C. R:il'iinMi\ of Chesterville, was 

I 
Jay ~lternooo, 

in town on Thursday. Misses tlfargar~t and Mary. G~llmger 
Mr, Joe Moore was in Ottawa Tues- &nd Reuben G31lmger, of Galhngertown, 

day. were visiting Mrs. R. Dafoe Saturday 

Rei·. Mr. Stewart ~ave o, party last last. 

\ 

A ,. 
.yet:s 

We know what all 200d doc
tors think of Ayer's Cherry 
Pecteral. Ask your own doc
tor ad find out. He will tell 

CherrY 
Pectoral 

you how it quiets the tickling 

I throat, heals the inflamed 
lungs, and controls the 
hardes t of coughs. 
~• A.yer'a Cherry Pectoral i. well known In 
our C:>mllf. We tblnlc It I& tbe-mo41c1n• 
ia the worl~':11/i!!:~~1;:.;lama, Cal. 
~--~- , uo: ,1. c .... YJ&• co., 
All d-p !ota. for Lowell Mau. 

Hnrd C--oughs Friday e,•eniug to the young p~ople of Mr. T. Empey and his daughter Eva 
his cougregation. He also mvited. the of Map!~ Hill, passed tnrough the Dale 
Methodist young people and all had a. on }londay. 
very enJ'oyable evening. Mr. and Mre. I. 0. Shaver of Gold- One of Ayw •• PIiis at bedtime wlll 

I . hasten re<:overy • . Cently laxatlY•e 
Mre. S. Marcellus entertained a num- field formerly of this place is ca lrng ou 

ber of young people on' londay night. friends before going west, We wish Mr. 
Mr. W. H. Lowrie o. Russtill, was in Shaver eve,y snrcess in his new home. 

towo last Thursday. 
Miss Carrie Smith of Winchester, is 

visiting the Misses Shaver this week. 
1\:lisa Loretta Hamilton of Cbes:er

ville, is the gueft of Mr. and Mrs. Ba.r-
ring too. 

Mr. \\', Sheppard of Russell, was in 
town on Sunday. 

M r. Galbr"ith of Montreal, called ou 
our merchants la.st Friday. 

Mr. G. Dickinso11 of Kemptville, wa11 
in town oo Saturday. 

Mr. Cooke, of Finch, was in town on 
Friday. 

La Grippe Coming Again. 
N. M. TRICKEY - -

PHOTOGRAPHER, 

eJ,ESTERVlbbE, 
Studio open every Wednesday 

... .. . I N THE,, , .. 

KE-A-RNS' BLO~K 

- , I 

THE 

Sanders, Soule 
& Casselm.an Co, 

LI M ITE C 

I Band I 
Bias-filled 

~~ Corsets. 
.~T-KlfiOIIT 11<,tv,,r"""'-

We are sole kcal agents for this Celebrated Corset. 

The only Corse~ that is fully guaranteed to give 

satisfaction. 

We have them in all strles and can fit any figure. 

People who have had trouble with Corsets breaking 

over the hips, declare them as the only Corst>ts they cac

uot b reak. 

Once used. Always used. 

Try a pair, o.nd if they prove unsatisfactory, and the 

steels break over the hips, we will give you a pair for 

nothing. 

' a year ago my blood became impovet 
ished and I was badly run down, My 
hands and feet were always cold and I 
could not stand the least exertbn. My 
trouble wa~ further agizravated by pains 
in my kidneys and bladdtir, and often I 
could not go &bout without aid. I con
sulted doctors, but they did not help me, 
and I was almost in despair when I was 
advised to use Or. Williams' Pink Pills: 
1 got six boxes and before they were all 
gone I knew I had found a medicine to 
cure rue. 1 took the pills for about a 
month longer and every symptom of my 
trouble was gone, and I have since en
joyed the best of health." 

Mr, George Cochrane of Kenmore, 
spent Sunday at his home here. 

Mr. Frank Elliott of Winchesttir 
Springs, wa,; in town an Saturday. 

The doctors believe anoth"r epidemic 
ofGl'ippe is hcru, nnd already many are 
sutfcriug. The medical tnl>n 1u-c not 
afraid of Grippe smcc Catanhozonc was 
introduced, and claim that no one will 
ever catch thi~ di8ease who inhales the 
fragrant healiug vapor of Calarrbozoae a 
few times daily. Catarrhozone :Sills the 
Grippe gP.rm and pre\'ent8 it spreading 
through the system. "Last winter l had 
an attack of Gripp"" write~ C. P. Mc
Kinnon of St John'•· "I bought oetarrh
ozooc and irot rclit:f in a Phort time. J 
found catarrhozone better than anything 
els" and was cured by using it." catarrh
ozone preventa and cures Gripp~, coldR 
and catarrh, Two months' tr.,atwt:ut 
$1.00; trial size l5c. 

E. F. CLARKE DEAD. 1~=~6~1
tANT The Sanders,- Soule & Casselman Co., 

~ CHOICE,____ LIMITED. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cute atter 
doctors ;ind common medicines have 
failed bec><use they actually nnko now 
rich blood, aod so strengthen all the 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin, sv ent Sa
turdav in Winchester. 

Mr. Frauk Marcellus is visiting friends 
at Momsbnrg this week. 

We are all glad to see Miss K. Gord0n 
able to be out again after her extended 
illness. 

Passed Away At His Residence in Tor
onto Last Evening. 

Toronto, l\'.Iarch 3,- Mr. E. F. Clarke, 
M. P., for Centrn Toronto, died toaight 
at his residellce here. Mr. Chrke csme 
home from Ott'lwa two weeks ago suffer-

ii'.', CONFECTIONERY ·~ . _ _ _ _ . 
~.CALLON ::l SOLE1 LOCAL AGENTS F-0.R _ 
j R_. BUIST J ''~fJ;'2 if"'\ G:.. i r1. \- "~) ei Q,.:--~f\~• ~~!;( He all~ays keeps a fresh rt •~~~ O~I.""' Of'I~ 

organs and brace up the nerves. Tllat FINCH, 

is the w::iy they cure i1,digestioo1 kidney Tom Fawcett, blacksmith, for J. Mc-
and liver troubles, rheumatism, nerV'lus- Qu.:.,g, has left for his home in Moose 
ness, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, Creek. 
St. Vitus' d,nce, partial paralysis, and The l!'inch Hockey Club sent a floral 
the secret ailments .that fill the lives of tribute 10 be placed 00 the cJeket of the 
so many w~meu .wll h misery. Do not unfortunate young man A. Laurin who 
take any pills without · the full name, was killed in the ho"ckey match at • Max-
"D w ·ll" ' p· k p·11 ' 1> I • r. 1 tams 111 1 9 ,or ale ville. Finch pl:lyed iu Alexand1ia a few 
People," on the wrapper around each weeks ago and our player• are well ac
box. Sold_ by all medicine dealets, ~r quainted with the members of the Alex
sent by mail a t 50 ceuts a b-»,, or six andria team and know them as a. gentle• 
boxes for $2. 50 by writing the Dr Wil- man! lot of bo s. 
Iiams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Ca:t. Thom:s certaiuly deserves the 

Good Roads Convention. 
The fourth annual convention of the 

Eastern Ontario Good Roads Associa
tion will be h eld in the Town H all, 
Brockville, on Wednesday and Thurs-

- day, June the 28th and 29th. Mr. 
, -<:.:has. McNab, the secretary of the As

sociation, was in Brockville t his week 
conferring wit.h a number of the pro
minent <;itizens of the town regarding 
the best dates for holding the conven
tion. In former years the convention 
was held in March, but the Brockville 
people pointed out that this was a ba,d 
time for holding it owing 10 the fact that 
the roads were then in very poor con
condition. After due deliberation the 
above dates were decided upon. 

Ex-warden Cummings, the president 
of the A ssociation, expects that the 
convention will be a successas the people 
along the St. Lawrence a.re taking great 
interest in the good roads question. 

BABY'S OWN 'l'ABLETS. 

name given him as the man of many 
mysteries, after his ente, tainment here. 
He is a wonder of his kind. He allowed 
a man to load a rifle with marked balls 
and then a man stood at the e-nd of the 
hall and ehot at him breakiag the date 
and Cs.pt. Thomas took toe ball out of 
bis mouth. liis table act is also worthy 
of mention. He takes a large table anJ 
withont. any v.isible means causes it to 
rise and float across the stag-e. 

\Ve regret to announce the death uf 
a respected resident, James Humes, 
which occurred on the 23rd Feb. The 
deceased wAs born in Scotland. Re 
leaves fiv•e sons and two daughter, Eli 
aud Ja111es who reside in Dawson C:ty, 
and Johu, William and Wesley and the 
Misses Sarah and JanE at home. Tho 
funeral service was conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Hamilton. The pall-bearers 

!were Messrs J. J. Mcintyre, Wm., John, 
James, Robert anrl David Steele . The 
sympathy of the comm·1nity is exttinded 

mg from conge;:ion of the lungs which 
developed into pneumonia. He had a 
relapse, but this week has been steadily 
gettinK a.Ion!( am! it was expected that he 
would be entirely recovered shortly. At 
5.30 to. night unfavorable symptoms 
appeared. The doctors were sent for, 
but he was beyond b<"lp when th!iy a,• 
rived at the hous~. He died suddenly 
of heart failure dot 6.30. He was ijUrround 
ed by all the members of his family, and 
Mr. Monk, M. P,, for Jacques Cartier. 
who 1s in the city to a ttend the bar din
ner tunight, was al~o present. 

Mr. Clarke lea,·es a widow, four 
daughters and two sons. The oldest is 
eighteen aud the youn;;est four. No 
cleti11ite arrangements have yet been 
wade for the funeral, but it is probable 
that it will take place on Monday. 

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Election 
to Chamberlain's Cough Ueru,edy. 

"l can heartily awl conecientiously re
commeud Uhamberlain's Congh Rt>med.v 
for affection• of the throat and lungM," 
says Hon. John Shenick, 220 co. Peoria 
St. Chicago. "Two years ago duria.: a 
poiitica l campaign, I caught cold after 
being ov.,rb~ated, which irritateu my 
throat and I was finally compelled to fto~ 
as I could uot speak aloud. In my ex
tremity a frit:nd ,dvi scd m~ to use Cham
berlain 's Cough ltemedy I took two 
doses that afternoon and could not beli,we 
my senses wlH•11 I found the n ext morning 
the iuflammation bad largely sub,ided. I 
took several doses that day, kept right on 
taking throll!!h the camp:<ign, and I thank 
thi s medicine that I won my seat in the 
Counci l." This remedy i~ for sale l>y W. 
Q. Bolster. 

No New Cardinals. 

~-, and v<uH:d stock to select [r" 
.s.;, from '« 
~ ~~ 
"'"~ B O L '" ~~ ananas, anges, e- ~ 
~ . ' ~ ~1 mons m season. .~ 

' I . 
~ A sl1are of your patronage soltclted. ~ -~-

~ NE-VV 

MEAT MARKET! 
I have opened a Meat Market 

Opposite L. A. Zufelt's 
Tailor Shop. 

In the Village of Chesterville, and am 
_ prepared to offtJr lot sale 

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, 

Smoked Meats 

and Fowl of All Kinds. 
A share of ycur patronage is respect

fully solicited. 

J. H. COWDREY, 
CH ESTERVI 66E. 

DID) KllN ll@N Bl (0) lOJ SE A. Pleasant Medicine Which All Children to the bereaved family. 
A much respected resident of this 

· Will Take Readily. place, Archibald P. McDoL•'(a!I, passed 

Rome, :)farch 8.- Thc Pope at the 
consistery that will be h eld on March CHESTERVILLE-, ONT. 

You do not have to coax or threaten to away on Feb. 24th, aged 78 years. He 
get the little ones to take Baby's Own was born i11 Scotland. He had been in 
Tablets. The ease with which they are failing health for some time. The de 
given as compared wit!J liquid medicines ceased was h eld in high esteem by a 
will appeal to el'ery mother. None is very wide circle of friends whose siacero 
spilled or wasted; you know just how big Ryrupathy will go out to the bereaved 

21, will create no new cardinals. H e T. FLYNN, - - PROPRIETOR. 
will appoint bishops only. This /wtel has /,defy been renovated 

O.A.STC>::E'l..:J:A.. 
lleara the ~he Kind You Ha1e Always Bought 
Signature y4...,_...,;z.. 

of • , ~ 

a dose !us reached th e little s tomach . f~ruily. 'I wo sons and two dau6hters Mrs, Burress , wife of School Inspector 
As a remedy for a.JI the ills of babyirno,1 survive him, John, who resides in British H . H . Burgess, was killed in a runaway 
and childhood arising from derange Colt.1mb1a, and Alex and the .\1isses lar.cident at Owen Sound . 

and ism a position to cater to tlte travel
ing public.· 

Alwuys in stock the ckcicest iJrands ot 
liquors and ci/{ars. 

J. B. Thompson 
Succr,:ssuR To 

THOMPSON & CLINE 
Tinsmiths &c., 

ments of the stomach and bowels Baby's Aggie and Colliena who ~ive at the old . Charles P~aypiece, elde~t S,' O of Mr. 
Own Tablets have no equal. Mrs . E. A. home. T he funera.l ser vice was conduct- H.J. Pettyp1ece, ex- M. P. P ., died at 
Jewers, Mitch ell Bay, N. S ., says:-1 ed at S t. Luke's Church by the R ev. D . Forest. 

think the tablets a blessing- to both mo- Mr.Vicar. The pall bearors were Messrs. -r----.-.-.. - - ---r,;,-. -t:Zlllll8-- - ~ , C H Es T E RV I 6 6 E, 
ther and children as I find thrm acertain Angus ?attel'son, Donald ~ cLean , James I 
cure for all the ills to which litt le• ones H. M'lnion , W. J. Cameron, John J. Mc- C I d I 
are subject. I do not ~now how I could Intyre and John McNaughton. Among I O s 
get on without the;n." Sold by all med- the relatives present from a distance were 

A full Line in connedion wi~h 

icine dealers or by mail a t 25c· a box by I Mrs. Edson Pescod, of Cornwall and 
addre5sing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Mrs. Lyons of Montreal, sisters, and Mr . 

my bus1nese always 

stock. 

kept in 

M I b f ,. d I It sh ould be borne in mind that I Co. , Brock~ille, Out. N. P. 1 cDougal, rother o tue eceas-
every cold weak ens the lung-s, low- A,......,TEN· D ,-.-,H~ 

Tried Thrice Will Try Again. 
Ottawa Citizen:-A special jury has 

b een ordered for a case from Cornwall. 
This is a case of libel brought by Dr. 
Watt of Cornwall, against Dr. Munroe, 
of Cornwall. This case has been tried 
three times alrea.dy, but has not been 
settled. A change of venue has now 
been obtained and the trial will be heard 
in Ottawa at the assizes. 

Tl1is is only the second time in over 
:fifteen years in which a special jury ha · 
been ordered and secured for a case. 

The case will be heard at the Hpring 
assizes, which will be held the latter 
part of this month. The Ottawu, law
y ers are Chrysler and Bethune. 

ed. ers the vitality and prepares the ..L ..L .A.:• 
system for the more serious dis-

Clover Dale. eases, among which are the two ~/2-~ All~L- // 
greatest <!-estroyers of hu:nan life, ,C C/IVIV"UU 

March 7th, 1905 . I pnecumhona1amaudb coensrumlapt11·onn.,s I ,;;;..-=...,,,,,.,, . .u._/.~ 
Who saw the first c.row1 lf:f/1"/,W~t!:_• 
W e are glad to see a few nice days. I I 
Mr. William Stata of Farran's Point, Cough Remedy CORNWALL, ONT. 

was calling on Mr. Ezra Dillabough, on 
Thi:; ins titution has helped h 1rndred s 

Sunday. has won its great popularity by its ou the road to prosperi ty aud it will help 
Mr. Alviza Burd of S11nny Side is vi sit• prompt cures of this most common 

I 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re• 1 mauy more. 

ing friends iu Clover Dale, Cedar Grove lieves the lungs and opens the Will you be one of the number ? 
and Farran's Point this week. secretions, effecting a speedy and Seven teachers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wiggins and family permanent cure. It counteracts Seventeor. typewriting machines. 
any tendency toward pneumonia. Fiuest equipment throughout. 

were the gues:s of Mr. and Mrs. E zra New Catalogue mail ed free. 
Dillabough Thursday eveniog. l Price 25c, -Large Size s_0c.J Address: GEORGE F.S~IJTH, Ptincipal, 

Mr. James Wigginr, of Orillia, who is ~ = Cornwall, Ontario . 

• 

Special to Farmers. 1INSURANCE 
We have just received JS WHA'r YOU WAN'l.1• 

SEVEN CARS OF 
I am Agent for . .. .. . .. . . 

The Mutual Life of Canada 
f ARMII\JGi IMfLEjv1ENTS Purely lllutua•, and one of the best Lifte Insur

ance companies in Canada. 
Of the-- Also •.•...... 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
CO'S MA~UFACTURE. 

Urltlsh America Fire Iru,, Co, 
Metropolitan Fire Ins, l}o, 
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Co. It will be lo your interPst to call and 

see us 1-)efore signing ordet~. Money to L-oan 
on first m ortgage securitl at lowest 
rates of interest. 

GRADY &JORDAN C. W. CASSE6MAN, 
Chesterville. CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

When Yoa are Through Cossin' 
BLANKETS, 

ROBES, 
BELLS, 

~25% OFF-...... 

At road mishaps on account of defective horse 
eqiprnent, come arouud here and get 
a SET OF HARNESS THAT 
WON'T S.NAP ASUNDER at the 
first strain, but that will last as long 
as your horse is ahle to keep a trnctJ 
trmt- you will be grateful for the sort 
of harness we sell. 

As I intend erecting a new building in t.he 
S pring, and making a lterations to 

To Clear Stock 
wy present one, I n e~d , oom, and 
will sell present stock at greatly re
duced pnces. 

F. J. BALDREY, CHEST~ RVJ~_E, ~NT. 

Snow Shoes 
LARGE & 

SMALL. 
ON HAND. 

- ALS O--

2ND HAND OIL TANKS FOR SALE. 
McDOUGAL & CUZNER'S, 

523 Sussex Street, OTT A 'W" A . E•
t
~

1l~1i~ 
(Sign of the Big Auger.) 

itJ• :I~~! Order 
YOU~ 

:~{t~ Spring Suits 
--AND- -

Raincoats Now. 
STYLE and WORKMANSHIP 

EXCELLED AT 

ZUFELT'S 

UN-

Me17chant Tailor. Chesterville~. 



, 

. ... . _ _,,,, 

I 

HONOR ROLL. 

S. S. No. 5, Winchester, Nation Valley. 
Chss IV.-Daltoo Rae, Ernest Jam

ieson, Bessie :\ierkley, Tena Jamieson, 
John Darling, Hazel Mar8ell. 

Class UL-Daffodil Jamieson, 1 va 
Fawcett, Gertrude Baker, Eslie Gray, 
Lutberie Mumo, Grace Munro, Frank 
Hess, Lillie Barkley. 

I 
1 

GROCERIES. 
Tea, regular pric~ 30c ........•........... for 2 5 c 

Champion Blend Black Tea, regular 40c ......... . 

....... ... ..... .............. special at 35c, 

TRY WHEATINE FOR PORRIDGE, 

A QUESTION l1f FAD ECONOBICS. 
The passing of the cedar swamp, to

gether with the rapidly raising value of 
ash, oak and other timber in the elder 
parts of the Dominion, a number of 
years ago, the question of fencing our 
farms appeared to assume :1. serious pro
blem. We had grown accustomed to 
the use of wood, and wood 01"ly, in the 
surrounding and dividing of our hnd, 
and it seemed as though nothing could 
hke ,ts pl~ce. A ray of hope seemed 
to appe1r with the introduction of the 
planted hedge in many districts, but 
this proved a very expensive and quite 
unsatisfactory mode of fencing. Many 
were compelled to resort to the use of 
barbed wire, but this proved a very ex
pensi v,~ and cruel barrier, more especial
ly to horses and cattle, since the animal 
losses from it proved enormous. Then 
came the woven wire structur.i, which, 
though inadequ!l.te at first, gradually 
became a satisfactory solution to the 
wh'Jle fencing problem. 

Class IL-Harold Merkley, Willie 
Fawcett, Dean Darlinff, Viola Hesss, 
Olive :Merkley, Grace Darling, Burnice 
Marsell, John Barkley, Harold Baker. 

WE HAVE SOME FRESH GRAHAM FLOUR, 

Through the wisdom of the Dominion 
government the grades of wire needed 
for its construction were placed on the 
free list. Keen competition between 
powerful United States factories re• 
duced the price of wire until it bec<1me 
quite inE'xpensive. Canadian fence fac
tories sprung up and began to turn out 
fencing Qf excellent quality at a price in 
keeping with the low values of wire
their raw material. This proved an 
excelient thing for the fence companies, 
but a better t hing for the farmer, as he 
could use up his decaying, WE'ed-encour
aging rail fences for sum mer fuel and 
replace them with wire structures which 
answered the purpose infinitely better, 
were easy of erection and required prac
tically no repairing for many years. 

Farm fencing b11.s r~ac bed a satisfact
ory basis. If left alone, farm improve
ment, so far ag fencing is concerned, can 
con tinue to go on as it bas been doing 
for some years, with comparitively little 
expense. But a check is threatened. 
A number of manufacturing coocers in 
Canada would like to engage in making 
the grades of wire which are admitted 
free of cu~toms tax, but they cannot do 
so profitably. unless the price of wire 
g,ies up. 'fo Accomplish this an effort is 
under way to h:ne a duty pllt on these 
wires. If they succeed there must be 
one sum result-the price of wire must 
rise, which would seriou~ly interfere 
with farm improvement, and throw the 
fence factories into confusion Many of 
the old fences, with all their unsightly 
appeiira.nce and inconvenience, would 
have to remain a few years longer; stock 
keeping and dairying in the prairie 
cou ntry would rrceive a setback, and 
nothing but loss and confusion would be 
the result. 

The 1,resent situation in regard to 
fl'!ncing is satisfactory. Let every far
mer :tnd farmer's fr'iend urge upon his 
reprtsentative :tt Ottawa the importance 
of opposing any movement in the direct
ion of placing galvanizt>d iron or steel 
wire Nos. 9, 12 and 13upoo the dutiable 
list. 

SOUTH A VENUE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Sullivan of Matilda 
were guests of Mr. A. Sullivan recently. 

Mr. and Mrs Johu McMillan of Dun
bar, were guests at James McMillan's 
recently. 

Mrs. James Armstrong and Miss 
Hawn, were gues1s of Mrs. E. M. Wil
lia,d on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reul1en Armstrong and 
Mrs. Wm. Carkner, of Clarence, were 
guests of friends here recently. 

Cla$S I, pt. II-Frank Baker, Greta 
Carrothers, Winterfield Froats. 

Class l, pt I-Ida Barkley, Jimmie 
lfonro, Jessie Nesbitt, (b) Carrie l<'aw
cett, Harry Carrutht::rs (c), Wallace 
Darling, Johnnie Holland. 

KATE 1L SHANNETTE, Teacher. 

S.S. No. U, Winchester. 
~fo. on roll, 23. Highest daily attend 

:toce 23. Average daily-attendance 20. 

Class lV.-Colin Nado, ErnestSwerd
feger, Charles McLaughlin, Stanley 
Sbiiver, Melvin Marselis. 

Class III-Henry l\JcLaughlin, Willie 
F~tterly, Orr Swerdfeger, David Thomas 
Edna Marselis. 

Class II-Ina. Swerdfeger, Donald 
N ado, Myrtle Casselman, Gertrude 
Shave1, Vernon Fetterly, Kate l\Iar
.selis, Jennie Coulthart, Agnes Coulthart. 

P:ut II Class-Howard Fetttrly, 
Frank Casselman, Florence B11 iley. Ella 
Marselis. 

Pt. I Class-Laura Coultbart. 
ELVA ~H!,VER, Teacher. 

S. S. No. U, Connaught. 
Class IV-Joseph AlleC!, Frank Mc

Cadden, Thomas )fasterson. 
Class III-Walter Barrett, Willie 

)IcCadden, Walter Wheeler, Willie 
:Murphy, Frances Grady. 

Class II-Hughie Masterson, Ella 
Murphy, Tommy Barrett, .\hrry Bam•tt 
"'.',Jartin 1.fosterson, Mari«n Grady, ~ellie 
Kane. 

Part II-(Pat i\I urphy, Ger:lld ~I ur
phy), equ>tl, (Allen Harper, Melvin H>1.r· 
per) equal, Vince nt .\lcCaJ den, Stella 
Kelley. 

Part I-Roy Barrett, Stew,nt Boyce. 
Zl'l'A R. 1IcM A uo:,, Teacher. 

S. S. No. 9, Winchester. 
Fourth Class-Lucy ~J 1Jore, Harry 

McLean, J ohn :McClosk, .v, Charlie 
Munro, Df'nis :\foCloskty, Maggie :'\ [un
ro, Denis McCloskey, Maggi~ Munro, 
Frank Johnston, Thomas Allen. 

Third Class-Ella ~iay .\1cL-,rn, .A~
nes Moore, Louise D,rn ley, Charlie l\1,·. 
Closkey, Edith Dauley, Maurice Mc 
11ahon, Raymond Hummell, l\lichael 
Mdfahon, Pearl Kyre. 

Sec. Class Srs --Clara :Mc11ahon, 
Muggie McCloskey, Sarah Mdlahon, 
Helena Moora, Mildred Alford, Minnie 
McCloskey, Willie l\foCloskey, 

8ec. Class ,Jrs.-George Guderkirk, 
Reginald McC!oskey, Vera ,Tobnstoo, 
Bernard :Mcl\fahon, Annie l\fcl\fahon. 

M1.sNIE KENNEY, Teacher. 

For an Impaired Appetite. 

Loss of appetitite iilways results fro111 
faulty digestion. All that is needed is ,1 

few doses of chamberlain's St.omach and 
Liver Tabl ets. 'l'l1ey will invigorate the 
stomach, strengthen the digestion and 
!l"ive von an appetite like a wolf· These 
'l'abl ets also ac-t as a gentle laxati\'c. J;'ur 
sale by W. G. Bolster. 

Death of Mrs. R. Warner. 
Mr. Herman Warne,, an esteem, d 

resident of N ewinf:tOn, passed away on 

3 pounds of fine large Prunes .... ....... .' ..... 25c 

3 pounds of Dates ....................... for 25c 

White Pine and Tar Cough Medicine ..... .. ... I 5c 

7 Bars of Good Laundry Soap ............. for 25c 

Spanish Onions, Cranberries, 

Apples, 

Lemons, Oranges, 

Curried Jleat. 
Cut into dice two cupfuls of cold 

roust beef, veal, Jamb, mutton or chick
en. In a frying pan melt three tuble
l!poonfuls of butter, and fry in it a 
sliced onion. Take out the onion and 
stir into the butter two tablespoonfuls 
of browned flour mixed with a 1.able
spoonfnl of East India curry powder. 
When well blended, pour in a pint of 
stock and stir to a smooth brown 
sauce. Now add the cold meat, which 
should bave been seasoned with salt 
and pepper. '.Coss and stir until heated 
through. Serve with boiled ri<;e. It 
should be accompanied by bananas. 

Thousands of 
(' 

Women 
Are Using 

Zutoo 
A. Graceful Hand. B • k" Z t d bt 

The most graceful carriage of the , efore ta m~ U oo n_iany ou -
band is with the ·second and third 

I 
ed our assertion _that it will cure 

fingers beld slightly together. To ac- any headache, .sic½, biliou~, ner
quire this can-iage practice the !ollow- j vous m; oth.e~w1se 1? 20 mmutes, 
tng exercise: Holding the second ancl cure a cold m a mght and stop 
third fingers together, curve them ancl the monthl,y pains of women. 
the thumb in toward the palm of the More still doubted our statement 
hand until a perfect circle is formed. 1 that unlike the drug cures it will 
then open slo';IY un~il the finge~·s and , lea .Je no bad effects behind. They 
thumb are agam strmght. Practice the have no doubts now however on 
exercise until the fingers naturally as- , h t O t'h t ' 
sume the above carriage when the eit er pom • n e con rary, 
hand is in repose. they now swear by Zutoo. On\. 

dose converted them and one dose 
Be Careful When llfaklng a, Home. will convert you. A woman who 
Most of us are careful when we once takes them invariably be

make our wills. We should be far ' comes a permanent user. 
more careful where we make onr :z.sc. at dealers, or b;y mail postpaid. 
bo,::es. · To the sensitive man or wom- B. N. ROBINSON&. co., coatlcook, Que. ' 
en place means very much. It at'fects 
the ltealth of the body. It consider-
ably transforms the mind, changing 
greatly the outlook on life. It even 
plays tricks with that very delicate 
piece of mechanism, the heart.-Robert 
Hichens. 

Every Women in Poor Health. 
Has an awful strnggk. Lots to do. all 

kinds of worry, mu,;t contend with loss of 
sleep, po<,r appetite and t.ired nel'\'t'S, 
Her on l_y de,ire is for moro strength and 
b tt»r I ealth. This is exactly what 

Ginger Jar• • comes f:· .. m uoing- Ferrozont·, the greatest 
The person who woul~ throw away tnni c sickly . women can possibly use. 

the ginger jar after the gmger has been , Fnrozone makes the blood tin;· le, an<l 
eaten has no appreciation of beauty. grow red, the chet'ks grow rosy, the Pyes 
The jars are excellent for flowers and, i bright. Ferrozone invig.,1ates the bo~_,·, 
being low, are especially adapted to Jevel"P.s !ldV strength a.nd makes J1fo 
ta bit use. Io pictures of Japanese ar- ! wor.th I 1 vtnrr .. Fcrroz~ue .1s the sort ot 
rangeruents of flowers jars of this • tonic lliat bml<ls 11 P, it gives _on" a re. 

d one 1 ~erve ofnerrn fore~ aud e~tnblishe• such 
sb_ape are frequently seen, ~n °? : healthy conditions tl:at sickness is un. 
w1l_l deny that the surface 1s as. mter- kn own. Let ,,,·,ny wom en us.: l!'erro-
estmg as many expensive potteries. zone. Priee 50c. 

James Barkley was :it \\' inchester on 
on Monday, 

Feb, 23rd after a Jong illness. The dt· What Women Are Learnlns. 
ceased, who was born at Osnabruck Cen- The gift of commanding frleodshlp 

Rowena. 
Qui1e a number from here attended 

the lec1ure at Dunbar on Monday even
ing. 

Miss Hannah Hawn of Dunbar spent 
a few Jays in this vicinity. 

Mr. George Hill wlrn has been spend
ing some time at Montreal, arrived home 
last week. 

Mrs. E. M. Williard and Clara Whit
taker, were at Dunbar oo Sunday . 

Mr. L. Waring of South Mountain, 
passed throui,'.h the A1enue on Sunday. 

J ,hn and H"ney Merkley and Mrs. I. 
Merkley, were guests at Mrs. C. A. 
Whittaker's recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lennox, w~re 
guests at l\lr. Tames Mc!'ylillan 's, on 
Monday. 

Carol Whittaker was a gu~st of Mrs. 
Chas. Williard on Friday. 

Rev. Jacob Maurer, was makiug pas 
toral calls in the Avenue on Thursd<:1y. 

Mr. Ezra M;:J11llan was at Morrisburg 
on Fiida.y. 

Miss Ella Beckstead spent Saturday 
and Sunday with frien<ls at Winchester. 

It's When You Have Toothache. 
'l'bat the power of Xeniline quickly 

makes itself ft!lt. Any aching tooth can 
be rdieved by Nenilin e in a fow mom
ments by filling th e ca vity with batting 
snake<l in Nervilint'. A '?"Ood plan is to 
rub th" gums with Nerviline also: 'l'bcrc 
i~n't ,., sing I e reme<ly that has one-faurt.h 
the pain-relieving power of Ne1viline 
which acts Iii·,· majic. Nerviline kills 
the patn outright and prevents it from 
returning. Yuu cnn't bt'i1.t Nt::rdline for 
touthachu or neuralgia; it is the· best pain 
curt: u1rtde. Price 25c. 

ls undoubtedly of far greater worth 
tre, was in his 57th year. He had lived than beauty; but, like beauty, it can be 
in Newin1-:ton lo,· the past twenty.eight to some extent cultivated. This is a 
years, ha,•in~ been engaged in Mr. Du- fact not generally recognized. But then 
va.;'s ruill during the whole of that time a few years ago women allowed them
until he was overtaken by the illness I selves to age prematurely because they 
which terminated in his death. He wa~ did not know of certain ways to keep 

. . themselves young both lo appearance 
held tu very high regarrl. He leaves a and mauoer.-La'tly's Pictorial. 
widow ~nd three son8 anc:l three daugb• 
ters -Curtis, John and Somerville \\'ar 
uer, of Newington; Mrs. P. Quinn, of 
Cornwall; i.nd Misses Georgin'l. and 
Gertrude Waruer, Newington. The fun
eral touk place on Saturday, the service 
betng conducte<l at the Methodist church 
by the Rev. Mr. Lidstone assisted by the 
Rev. 1\'lr. Ralph. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs James Duvall, G. and E. \\'al
dorff, W. Wood, G. Stewart, and A. Mc
'.'vl.illan. Amon): the rehtives present 
were Mrs. A. Rumou, Northfield; .\, and 
J. \Varner and Mrs. Moak, Luneuburg. 
The bere:Hed f!\mily have the sympathy 
of the community. 

Economy In Table LlnenM. 
When tablecloths are beginning to 

wear out in the folds cut two or three 
inches off one end and one side and re
hem them. This process will change 
the places of the folds and will add 
new life to the cloth. SerYiettes and 
towels should be treated in the same 
way.-Househc,d. 

Plnm1• Arms. 
Physical culture wm produce round, 

well shaped arms. One set of exercises 
nlooe should not be used; this will de
velop only one or more muscles at the 
expense of the rest of the arm. IIave 
the exercises arranged so every muscle 
is brought into use. 

The people of Rnweoa and vicinity 

were shocked on Tuesday rooming to 

learn of the death of Maggie, wife of 

AnC1l Carter. Although it had been 

koo·:.·'l that i\l rs. Carter was suffering an 

attack of measles, her rec,,very was fully 
expec1ed, but pneumonia having also 
developfd sLe soon succumbed to its 
d.ead effects. Deceased W/IR a d1\U ghter 
of Alfred Forwarrl, of Williamsburg 
township. Since her marriage. about 
HtX yea re ago, she has been a resirlen1· 
"f R()wroa and durin); that time has 
formed many fr iendships now so quickly 
severed by her untimely death. The 
funeral was cnnducted on Thursday at 
her la'.e home, proceeding to Rowena 
,:Lu,ch where Rev. R. :\1 , Thowpson 
delivered a touching add res~, after which 
the r~mains were place:.! in the vault at 
'v!c,rrisburg. By thi5 sad event, lhe un• 
certa11Jty or life and tbe cert,tintyof death 
again impre,ses us. A home has been 

Accident Near Cornwall. d h 
S1'ddened, and a youn 6 husban i"l wi1h two 

When cleaning wall paper use oug . . . 
made of floor mixed with a little soda I little children, besid~s a mother, one 

Donald wood, son of Stephen wood, 
South Branch, met with a serious acci
dent on Saturday. As he drove out of 
the woods onto the highway, with a 
load of saw logs the sleigh upset and 
one of the log8 rolled over him, breaking 
his legs in two places, and causing in
ternal injuries. Mr. Wood managed t, 
drag himself to the shelter of a nearby 
stable, where he remained some time 
until found by a neighbor, who had 
noticed the team standing on the road. 

and water. Tile soda will not injure brother and ~everal sisters of deceased 
tile paper, and the work will be done are left to mourn the loss of bne whose 
more rapidly with it. presen ce w<18 btrnshine, and whose life 

The vinegar cruet should be put into 
n closed closet after each meal. Light 
!'enders Yinegar tasteless and takes 
:nYay Its snap. 

Cotton rugs are best for bathrooms. 
Ha ye t!Jem of wllite and a color to 
mnt<'h tile tile paper. 

\Yllen wnlkiug bt·eatbe det>ply, carry
lng th"_"IJpqt PlPYnted find expa_eded .• 

was gi1·en in unselti,;h devotion for the 
gnoJ of her little family and thost:: about 
her. 

Every Child's Health Demands. 
The use of n laxative IJCcaRionaly. For 

a mild, snfe and cert11i11 relief ·me Dr. 
Hamil ton's Pills of Mandrake and Butter
nut. :O,pecially ~11 ited to children. l:se 
only Dr. Hami:to u', Pill•. Price 25.:. 

Grand Spring Opening. 

Vv e wish to announce to our patrons that our 

Spring Stock is now complete. 

Each Department is filled with new and Up-to

Date Goods, 

Bargain Table 
We propose to introduce a Bargain Table 

on which each week will be found Job 

Lines at Clearing Prices. 

Fetterly & Bogart 

. . • f:i . They cure constipation, A j pa 11 l Act directly on the liver. 

yerS ii S ~~l~r~~~siv:!~!~l~~1ii~~t 
Want rour mousta~he or beard BUCKINGHAMfS DYE 
2 beautiful browaor rich black? Use Put• CTO. o, JJaUUv1&1S oar.~. IULL•co., NA.SJIUl.,N,ll. 

Brookville + Business 
College. 

Some Colleges tell the truth, some do not. 

Some promise more than they <lo, 

Some <lo more than they promise. 

If you want a business training, let the Business men 

of Brockville and vicinity tell you what we have 

clone. We will send you their opinions. 
It will pay you to take a CC1ursc io 

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. 

A.:lci°ress 
Send for our catalogue, 

Brookville Business College, 
Brookville, Ont. 

FLOUR and FEED T • 
For your requirements in the Flour and Feed line yon 

will find a good assortment by visiting our store. 

"\A/ e sell "Five Star," 
''Hungarian Patent'' 

and ''Bridal Veil'' Flour 
The highest grades made in three different mills. Our stock 
of Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed Flour, Barley Meal and Oat 

Provender, are all from Ontario Mills. 

All kinds of Grain purchased or taken in Exchange. 

Sole agents for Clydesdale Stock and Poultry Food. 

Hughes & Marquette 
Opposite McCloskey House, Chesterville. 

Thousands of ro1111gand 11£/ddle Aged 1'ftll 2.re :int1ualty swept toa premature grave 
through early indiscretions aud lat.er excesses. Self abuse and Constitutional Blood 
Diseases have ruined_ aud t:reckcd the life of many a promising' you nu man. Have 
vou any ?fthcfollow1ng sy m.ptom.s : Neryous and J?cspocdcnt; Tired in Morning; 
N? Ambition; Memory Poor; Easily Fatigued; Ex:c1table and Irritable· Eyes Illur
P1mples on tbe Face; Dreams and Drains at Nigllt; Res less; Bagga~d Looking? 

Dlotcltci;;:; Sore: Throat ; Ha.ir Loose; Pai us iu the Body; Sunke~ 
Eyes; Lifeless ; Distrustful and Lad. of Energy aad Strength. 
Our Nn, Afetl,od Tr raiment will bnild you up mentally, physically 
and scx.c.:i.lly. Cuc~s Guaranteed or ioo Peay. 

2S Y~ARS IN DETROIT. BANK SECURITY • 
.lldr'No Nsmen Used "Without Written Consent. 

A NERVOU~ WRECU:.- A HAPPV LIFB. 
'I'. P. LMKRSO:< bas a Narrow Escape. 

"I live on a farm. At school I learn•d aa early habit, which 
weakened me phy5ically, sel.:ually and mentally. Family Doctors 
said I was goinqo i:ito '"c.icclinc" (Consnmption). Finally, "Tb.e 
Golden Mot!itor," t·d '.".;ed by Drs. Kennedy & Kergan fell into my 

. . . hands. I learned the trut/, and cause, Self abuse bad sapped n1y 
v1ta1tty. I tooic the .New Afl'lho,t T,-eatm,nt and was cured~ My friends think I was 
cured of Consumption. I ha.Ye sent them many patients, all of whom were cuied. 
Their New ?tlelhod 'Ireat:ueut supplil's 'Vigor, Vitality and manhood." 

Consultatlon Froa, Books Frco. Wrlto for Questloo Bleak for Home Treatment. 

148 Shelby Street, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Advertise in the Record. It Pays 
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THE MOTHERS' 
•• FAVORITE .• 

REMEDY for Croup, Bronchitis, 

Asthma, \Vhooping Cough, 

Chest Cold, and Hacking Coughs is 

DR. CHASE'S 
SYRUP OF LRNSEED 
AND TURPENTINE. 

This medicine is composed cl 
simple ingredients of unquestioned 

curative power, is pleasant to the 

taste, well liked by children, and 

can be used \vith perfect safety by 
old and young, Sc> long as dircctiom 
are followed. 

Dr. Chase"s Syrup of Linseed anc" 
Turpentine, 23 cents a bot I le; family size 
three times as 111uch, GO cents; at :111 dealers 
To protect you ag-airn•l imitatif'ns, th• 
portrait and signa1urc 0r Dr. A. \\'. Chast 
the famous receiot book author, arc 011 

every bottle. · ., EH M 

Within the Reach of 

For Tared and 
Ailing w-• a 

A Box of_ Healtho 
"All things come to those who 

wait." Women have waited long 
for a remedy free from alcohol 
and opium and embodying the 
latest discoveries in medicine. 
The placing on the market of 
Dr. Hugo's formula has now put 
within the reach of every woman 
the latest and best possible rem
edy known to medical science in 
this twentieth century for the pe
culiar ills of women, containing 
as it does every known ingredi
ent which will make healthy wo
men. There can be nothing b et
ter till there are enw discoveries 
in medicine. 

Be(ore placing the remedy on the 
market the formula was submitted 
t o leading chemists on this continent 
and by them declared "An ideal 
preparation for women." 

It was subm itted to distinguished 
physicians as well, and they all de
clared themselves unable to add to 
its value, 
. A letter received from one of 
these, a doctor of forty years prac
tice, is given below. While we can
not publish his name we will forfeit 
$1,000 if we cannot prove the au
thenticity of his letter. 

A Doctor's Opinion. 
, I have studied carefully the formula: 

tor Dr. Hugo's Health :rablets for 
livVomel\., which you submitted t o me, 
':and I am free to admit that it is a rare 
'.(:omhination to m ccf the various _dis-

l
' cascs to which women are subiect, 
and -shows that it comes from one 
~vho l1as mastered the art of healing 
the diseases peciliar to fema_lc s. • As 
:i physician, I should not h_cs1tate 1~ a 
~ir.gle instance to prescribe He:11tl1 
,Tablets. My forty years' practice docs 
not enable me to make a single su~
gestion to improve it. I suppose the 

ln:edical profession shoulcl always be 
·willing to endorse publicly a remcdY' 
iike Dr. Hugo's Health Taulcts, of 
:which experience has prove~ the efTi
~icncy. However, as such 1s not ~be 

!
'custom, I must. ll:sk you not to. g, ,·e 
this letter publ,c,ty over my s,gn?
ture although no consulting chem, .- t 
co1.:!'d do otherwise tll:.n dedare what 
•l h:i.ve done herein. 

Vici.at dealers, or by man i,osfpsfd~ 
1 

. B, N. aOBINSON a CO •• Costlcook, Que, 

E -- ;p,s PIPPPK ! FPiW 

~~7 numerous, from the fact that these j 
organs act as fil-cers to the blood, .. 

!
~ and form ,one of the great channels j 
~

(. for the removal of impurities from 
the system, w1:icb, if a llowe~ to 
remain, give nse to the various 
kidney affections, such as Dropsy, 
Diabetes, and Bright's Disease. 

I 
The following are some of the j 

symptoms of kidney disease:-
Backache, sideache. swelling of 
the feet and ankles, frequent thirst, 
puffiness under the eyes, floating 
specks before the eyes, and all dis-

l~t orders of the urinary system, sueh i 
as frequent, thick. cloudy, scanty, /4 
or highly colored urine. 

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS 
are exactly what the name suggests. ~ 

They are not a cure-sll, but are j 
. a specific for kidney troubles only. 

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for 
$1.25, All dealers, or 

Tmt DOAN KIDNEY PILI, Co~., 
Toronto, Ont. 

----~"d~~~~~~~A 

11.nd one thing loo to another until l 
diMcovered. tbat Ireland had. been ln 
San Remo when your fnther was mur
dered. I wished to find out who kUled 
him, so I questioned Mr. Ireln.nu." 

"Why do you wish to know who 
killed my father?" asked George. 

"Because I think U1at the murder 
of Mrs. Jersey is connected with that 
crime. See bere"-Bawdsey cleared 
his tbroat-"Mrs. Jersey was in San 
Remo at the time of the death"-

"How do you know that?" 
"Don't I tell you I questioned Mr. 

Ireland?" . 
George looked sharply at the detec

tive. "What magic <lid you use to make 
him talk? l\Ir. Ireland knows i:ow to 
hold his tongue." 

.. !-lo, no! Hut l want to aslt you a 
few questions. I believe she ls wad, 
George. Get in and we will drive 
round the park." • 

!11eantime l')lrs. Ward was soated in 
a chair facing Lerd· Uerdngton: · The· 
old gentleman looked sa\"age, but Mrs. 
Ward wus quite ut her case. They ball 
been having a w:fr or words, and :\lrs. 
Ward so far bad come off best. .Th.e 
conversation had been in reference t o 
tho sen tenee " ·hispercd in the lit lie 
woman's ear when he b:id made her 
promise to hold her tongue about 
George. ' 

""·ell, when he found that I "l"l"as 
looking after the case of Mrs. Jersey- cy." 
and I made no secret of that-he was ''I don't think your friends would 
good enough to tell me a ll he knew. tnke tl.!nt ,icw," snid Derrington grim
Ile thought, as I dicl, that the murder ly._ "I cnrne to hear of the matter 
in Snn Remo was connected with the qmte \Jy chance, :111d it is plain hat 
crime of Amelia square. There is you \Yon over a lrnndrcd pounds by 
nothinM more to say, Mr. Ireland de- I cliealiug." 

··Of course I do thinl, it is the 
meanest thing n man can do," said 
l\lrs. \Yard b!tterl;r. "What it' I did 
cJ1eat at cai·us? EYCr)' woman does 
that, and I was losing no end of man-

Clined "to tell me who be thought was ''It's that horrid !\lrs. \Yayflete who 
I I·' " guilty, but he hinted that he bad seen to u you -

\ 

about Brendon or rn tell what I 
know." 

"Then l'11 do the same." 
Derrlng,ton bowed politely. "By all 

means," Ile said. ":\1y repututio).l is al
r-eady so 'bud that a word or two from 
you can scarcely maim it worse." 

"Oh, it's more than that," saicl l\Irs. 
?i'ard quietly. And she spoke in so 
positive a manner that I)errington be
gan to recollect his worst sins. "Do 
you remember the night you came 
home here at 1 o'clock and found me 
in this very room?" 

"Yes. You came with the amiallle in
tention of telling me that George 
Brendon was going to pnss the night 
at Mrs . . Jersey's and tha t :rou suspect
eel that Ile was up to mischief." 

" I took the trouble to come from a 
party for tha t ve,·y p ur11ose," was l\Irs. 
\Yard's plaintive rcr,y. "And how ,vas 
I received?" 

":\frs. Ward, J am get t ing tired of this 
circumlocution. Wha t is it you have to 
say?" 

"Well, on that night you were in a 
fur coat." 

"My usual coat in winter." 
"It was the night when l\Irs. Jersey 

was killed," 
the lady in the blue domino un• j '·No. If :\lrs. Wayflcte kno~·s s~c 
masked." hns held her tongue._ I learned . it 

"Did he recognize h er?" I from II source of "·l:uch . you. ~re _1g-
"I thin!, be clid, but he assured me norant. But the fact. temams Jou 

that be could not be sure and that be I cheated, and if your :nends knew it 

, "Was it indeed? I ncYer noticeu the 
1 coincidence." 

bad not seen the lady again." I you would be ostracized by all of 
"Then he did lmow the face?" U.1em." . 
Bn.wtlscy's face assumed an impene- "As lf they did not do these tlungs 

tt·ablc expression. "I can only refer themse!Yes," retorted ),!rs. W:ird. 
you to Mr. Ireland," be said. ".And as "But since you have been so nasty 1 
to Lola"- intend to be nasty too." 

"Ob she' ll turn up again," said Bren- ·'I sliouldn't advise you to be nasty 
don it'.rltably. "Dou't worry me about to me. Mrs. Ward, I b~vc a 1::u-ge re-
Lola. I wish you would marry her and scr,e tund or strength . .. , , 
take bor back to your native land." ~~rs. Ward lnughcd. 1'ou ncedn t 

"Wliat land am I native or, Mr. r epeat my adjectives," she said in her 
Brendon?" asked Dawdsey calmly, most frivolous manner .. ··rr J'.ou want 

"America I understand. You hinted to know the way in wb1c!J I mtend to 
as much when we met" protect myself"-

Bawdsey shook his head. "I am ae I ""'hat do you me:m by that ?" 
Enplish as ,·ou arc" be dee In red. "I mean this," cried t lie llttle worn. an, 

0 
., ' " I t "\Yell," said Brendon, with a shrug, I g"r~wing angry all at once. . am •no 

"I thought as much. Your accent tails , gomg to be threatened about t~at un• 
11t times. You are not a good actor, 

1 

fortunate episode conne~ted wttb the 
Bawdsey." cnrds. It was that horrid l\Irs. Way-

"Never you mind, sir. I can bold my flete who told you, so don't deny _ it. 
tongue when it suits me, and on this I am not going to be t!1rc~tened with· 
occasion it does suit me. But rcmem- out llo!ding my own. Besides, 1,,want 
ber, l\lr. Brendon, that whatever hap- Dorothy to marry your grandson._ 
pens you ha,·e a friend in me." "1Yhich oue?" asked Derrrngton 

".\.re you referring to my father's coolly. 
murder?" ··You ha,e only Walter Yaue." 

"And to )Irs. Jersey's. I have my "Excuse me. George Brendon, wheth· 
suspicious, and-well, there's nothing er there is a marriage or uot, is equally 
more to 1.Je said, When I am certain I I my grandson. I a<.lrnire him very mucll, 
shall Jet you know." nnd it is my minl1 to aclrnowledge him 

"One moment, Bawdsey," said Bren- as my heir." . 
don as the man had bis hand on the "l tliou;ht as much nfter your stick-
door. "Do you suspect Miss Bull?" ing up for him the other day," said 

"\Vhy should I suspect her?" asked )Irs. ·ward furiously. "Xow, look he~·e, 
the detecti"rn in surprise. Lord Derrington, if Dorothy marncs 

"Because sl1e was not on good terms tllat Brendon creat ure I won't be able 
with Mrs. Jersey, and you have taken I to do a thing with her. You know 
up your abode in the house"- quite well I won't. But "alter shall 

"To vrntcb her, you would say. Well, \Jc J)orotby's husband. I have muue 
maybe," rejoined the man composedly. up my mind." 
"I know what I know, and when I am ·'Because he's a fool and putty in 
1110re certain ot what I know, sir"- your hands," 
He nodded. "Good day," he said and "l shouldn't be Yulgar if I were you.'' 
went abruptly. said Mrs. \Yard in a dignified man-
It struck George that Bawtlsey was ner. "But so 1011;; as George Brendon 

a most mysterious person and knew leaves Dorothy nlone I shall any noth· 
far more about the San Remo murder Ing." 
than Derrington could ba,e told him. "That's really Tery good of you. Mrs. 
Still it was possible that Derrington ""ard." 
had unbosomed himself to Bawdsey, "Your being nasty won't make me 
and it was necessary to do so if be chnngc my mind. But you quite under
wanted the murder or Urs. Jersey stnnd the situ:ition, Lord Derrington. 
cleared up. And Derrington, from his W:1lter is to marry my daughter, ancl 
refusal to admit that be was at the Ceor~e i:;i .to be kept away." 
house on the night and about the time ·•1 don' t see how ha is to be kept 
the crime was committed, seemed to a~vay. I assure you Brendon is a 
know something that might lead to the strong man, and his will ls quite 1c;qual 
detection of the assassin. to mine." 

"Humph," snid George to bimselC "Nonsense! You haYe the strongest 
when alone, "I shall go round and see will in Loudon." 
that old man. It seems to me that "And you come here to try to break 
Bawdsey is trying to 11cne two mas- it." · 
ters. It ls impossible that my grand- "Life l:s a game," said )1rs. Ward, 
father can know the truth. Yet, going Jcauiug back, with a pretty air of phi
by his height and figure and that sable losophy. "And at present I hold the 
claret colored coat, he was certainly in trnmp c:ird." . 
the house on the night in question." ·' ,Yiiat is it?"' asked Derrington, won-

On arriYing at St. Giles square be dc:-in;:; by wha t means she hoped t o 
saw a carriage at the door of the Der- make him consent to her demands. 
rington mansion. On asking for Lord 'TII te ll you presently," said Mrs. 
Derring ton, George was informed that \Van! in a most masterful tone, wbicll 
bis lordship was engaged with Mrs. 
Ward and could see no one. Brendon 
turned away, wondering that be had 
not recognized the ca rringe, and he was 
still more vexed with himself when 
Dorothy put her head out of the 
brnugbnm and called to him. 

"l\Iy clea rest," he said softly, so that 
the coachman and footman might not 
bear, "this is an unexpected. pleasure. 
" -by are you not inside?" 

"My mother wished to see Lord Der
rington alone," replied Dorotlly. "I 
am waiting till she comps out. She has 
been with him for ba!f an hour. I 
don't know what they nre talking 
about." I 

It was at this moment that a mcs- 1 
sage was brought out of the house 
from l\Irs . " · a rd sa:,ing that her 
daughter could drive home. as she 
would not be disengagetl for unothcr 
hour, Dorothy looked puzzled. "I 
can't understand.'' she said. ''There is 
something wrou;; with my mother. 
Lord Derrington came to see her one 
day. and she has been upset ever 
since." 

George shook bis bead. He suspect
ed Mrs. 1Vard of knowing more than 
she chose to confess. and based his 
suspicions on the fact of the yellow 
holly which she h!ld g iven Dorothy to 
present to him. Meanwhile be kept 
these suspicions to himself and made 
some excuse. "Ob. )lrs. " · ard and my 
grandfather are probably talking over 
my iniquities," he saitl easily. •·But I 
don't see why I should uot tnke ad
vantage of this chance." 

"What do you mean, George 1" asked 
Dorothy, with a becoming blush. 

" " ·e ll, here is tht; brougham, and 
here you are. ~·by shouldn"t we 
driYe a t:ound the park before you go 
home'?" 

"Thut ls tli c t i:cnp1Jn w i th whtch M r s. 
J ersey icus sta!Jliccl." 

amn~c<l Derrington. "But you un
<.!erstaml tl1at if George Brendol! 
does 11· t keep away I shall give infor, 
n,;itiou to tbe police and have him ar· 
res ted ill connection with that mur-
dcr."' 

'"Oh. no; yon won't," said Derringtou 
goo!l llumorcdly. 

"011 . ~-cs; I shnll. As to your accusa
tion :illout my lin"l"ing cheated, you 
s bnll s :1y 11otllini; about that." 

"lnd,,cd I shall do so if you trouble 
Bi•pndon." 

"'Think or Dorothy." 
"I do think of Dorothy. and I'm very 

sony :sh e has s uch a mother." 
··1:ou dnre to insult me," began Mrs. 

" ":ml• w hen Derrington, wi..to wa.,i !01• 

!n~ pntiencc, cut her short. 

"No. But you knew about it," said 
l\lrs. Ward. You threw your coat on 
vonder sofa. I seated myself ucar it 
by chance. There was somethiug bard 
in the pocket of the coat. When you 
were out of the room I took the some
thing out. There it is." Aud she laid 
an Itallan stiletto on the table. 

"What is thnt?" asked Derrington 
calmly, but with an anxious face. 

"That," said Mrs. Ward, touching it 
dnintlly with her finger, "is the wenp
on with . which Mrs. Jersey was 
stabbed." 

CHAPTER XV. 

IF lfrs. Warcl expected to startle 
Derrington into a confession she 
was neYer more mistaken in her 
calculations. Lord Derrington 

liad not moved in diplomatic circles all 
bis life without knowing bow to guard 
against the display of emotion. With 
an u tterly expressionless face he look· 
ed at the stiletto. It was a slender 
s teel blade with a silver bundle of 
renaissance workmanship, oYidently u 
va luable uud curious relic or t he mid· 
d le ages. But Derrington stared at it 
as though be knew nothing about it . 

" \Vell," sa iu Mrs. " 'ard sharply and 
rather disappointed be did not grornl 
on the instant, "wha t do you say ?" 

Derrington looked a t he1· in rather 
a humorous manner. "What do you 
want me to say'/" he asked. "Confess 
that I killed 11Irs. Jersey and then 
brought this weapon carefully home 
in my pocket for you to discover and 
use against me?" 

"That is a subterfuge," said Mrs. 
Ward. "You did not expect to find me 
waiting for you, and you never meant 
that dagger to be discovered, Lord 
Derrington." 

"l certainly never did," he assented 
heartily. "I cannot Imagine how you 
came to know more than I did." 

"Wba t do you mean?" asked the lit
t le woman sharply. 

"',Yell. you see,'' said Lord Det-ring
ton quietly, " this is a very clever bit 
of business on your part, but so, far as 
I am concerned it has nothing' to- do 
vtith me. I nevc1· saw that weapon 
before." 

"Oh, that's rubbish!" said Mrs. 
Ward with a mirthless laugh. •·1 
found it in tho pocket of your fur coat 
on the very"-

"You say you found it there," said 
Derrington meaningly. 

"Do you deny that it was in the 
pocket?" 

"Certainly. Had it been in the pock
et I should have known it was tllere. 
But it was not in tile pocket." 

Mrs. \Vard stared. "You are very 
brazen," she said. "You knew it w as 
there all the time." 

"In the pocket?" nskcd Derrington 
p olitely ancl pcr!'ectly calm. 

J\Irs. Ward hes itated. Then she 
fa ced him defiant ly. " I am so s ure of 
my ground," she decla red. " that I don' t 
mind s aying it wasn't exactly in the 
pocket . 'l'here was n bole in the pocket, 
und the dagger had slipped down into 
the lining between t he inside fur itnd 
the outer cloth. It lay sideways. ::ind 
what with its position and tile heavy 
fur"-

" ! could not ba,e known it was 
there," finish ed Derrington, balancing 
a paper cut ter on his forefinger. "You 
have found a mare's nest, my dea r 
l\1rs. Warcl. and if this is your trump 
card I am sorry t o say it won't take 
the trick you wish to secure. I did not 
know thnt this"- he touched the stilet • 
to- "was in the !i:.:ing of my fur coa t ." 

"Then it was, and Urs. J ersey was 
stabbed wit h it ." 

"Isn't that taking a great deal for 
g ranted ?" said Derrington, w ith raised 
brows. "Mrs. Jerse:,, according to the 
doctor, if I recall the report of the in
quC1St rightly, w ~s certainly sta!Jbed 
with a ,...-eapon similar to this, but why 
do you say this is the one?" 

"Recouse I believe you were in the 
house on that night." 

"Which house? Be expllclt, please." 
Urs. Ward was gro",'.ing angry at 

t!Jis calm dcfia nee. "In the house in 
Amelia square. You went there to 
prevent that Brendon crenture from 
making Mrs .. J ersey confess ." 

Lortl Derrin~ton laughed. '"Yon would 
not make a good lawyer," said he. •'B,, 
your own sbo'i\· ing I did not know that 
Brendon was to be at l\lrs. Jersey's on 
that night." 

" I cert~inly came to tell you." said 
l\1rs. Ward, feeling that she had missed 
a poin t. "but you could easily have 
heard it elsewhere." 

" Who from ? Brendon did not adver
tise in the papers that he was stoppinr, 
with Mrs. Jersey on the night in que:;
tion." 

' ";\fy mother wlll be angry.'' said Dor
othy, h es itating. Then she blushed 
again. "But I sha ll brave her anger. 
" ' e have much to talk about, us l I 
wish to speak of Lola \'elez." 
. .:'.D?_::<.'.~~J·,_ ':_111':'.: you d~ !19.t !.blnk'.'·-

..l've lrnd enough or this," he sail) i 
11!-:rDIY. "You shall hold your tOlll:;UE 

The llttle " ·omnn rose to her feet 
with an artificial laugh and shook out 
ucrfuwe trow ber $ilk.I'll. skirt,,. '..'.-Y: ou 

are very clever nnd obstinate, Lor<1 
Derrington, but how wlli you explain 
this"-sbe pointed to the stiletto-"to 
the rrutboritles ?" 

"There wlli be no need for me to do 
that," said Derrington, and took up 
the weapon. Mrs. Ward stretched 0·1t 

her band. 
"My property, Ir yoR please, Lord 

Derrington." 
'l'be old gentleman opened a drawer, 

dropped the weapon into it and closed 
the drawer wit h a snap. "It's locked 
n ow," he said coolly. " I shall take 
charge of this." 

"How dare you? I insist"-
"Oh, dear, no! You insist on noth

ing." Lord Derrington rose, looki nt: 
like a giant as he t ow ered. oYer the lit
tle woman. ":\1y dear Mrs. "·ard," 
said he quietly, but in his d eepest tones , 
"I baYe been very patient with you, 
but this thing must end. You must 
promise to hold your tongue a L1out 
Brendon antl"-

"And about you, I suppose," she 
sneered. 

"About me?" Derrington's t one ex
pressed surprise. "What have you to 
bold your tongue about as regards 
me?" 

l\1rs. \Vard stamped, though as a 
rnle she . was not g iven to betraying 
violent emotion. "Oh, it's too ridicu
lous!" she said furious ly. "I can say 
to the police bow I found the stiletto 
in your coat." 

"I should advise you not to talk to 
any one about a thing which exists 
only in your imaginat ion." 

"The stiletto"-
"Wbat are you talking of, Mrs. 

Ward?" 
"It's in that drawer." She pointed 

to the table. · 
"Oh, dear, no, it isn't," said Derring

ton blandly; "there is no stiletto; there 
never was one. ,ve have bad a nice 
talk, and· now we mus't pnrt." 

"Not before I have had my say," saic1 
lirs. ,vard savagely. " I see perfectly 
well that I have been foollsll to let 
that stiletto get into your hands, but 
I thought I was dealing with a man ot 
honor.'' 

".A», )1rs. Ward, few of us can aspire 
to your high principles!" 

The sneer in furiated her. "You can 
deny the stiletto if you like to the pub
lic, but you dare not do so to me." 

""Why not? F or the sake of a rgu
ment v,·e will admit the existence of 
the weapon. You come here with It in 
your hand and state thnt you found it 
in m y coat- in the lining of the coat. 
By doing so you haYe def eated your 
own object. H ad you produced t he 
weapon from the coat and showed it to 
me at the yery moment, your accusa
tion might have held w ater. As it is 
the thing is simply ridiculous. You 
come here, you accuse me of a crime''-

"I did not accuse you,'' said Mrs. 
Ward, beginning to find tha t Derring
ton was too much even for her. "I be· 
l ieve Brendon k illed the woman-oh , 
yes! You went t o the house, and y ou 
saw him. Ile and Mrs. Jersey b ad 
words, as she would not confess, a nd 
Brendon killed her w ith t he stiletto. 
Then you came in, and to save h im 
you put the da,; , er into your pocket. 
sent him up to bed and p romised t o 
hold your tongue, and"-

Derrington laughed. "You have a 
most vivid imagination, Mrs. ,vard,'' 
be said, with a shrug; ' 'but, U$ it hap
pens, you are talking nonsense. I wa s 
not at Amelia square t hat evening, but 
at my club, as any member then pres
ent can assure you. I can prove an 
alibi from the minute I left this house 
to the minute I retu rned to find you 
here. As to the stilet t o you say you 
took out of my pocket, t hat is rubb ish. 
On the whole, I think you had better 
bold your tongue." 

" H I go to ihe police t hey will open 
that drawer." 

"Oh, no! An E nglishman's house is 
his castle, you know, and a ma n iu my 
position cannot be t reated in t he way 
you suggest with i mpunity. l\Ioreover, 
Mrs. \Va rel, t here is ample t ime to de· 
st roy t he s t iletto." 

"1Vhich you w ill do," she said, recov
ering her compos,ll"e now that she 
found it w as useless to protest. 

"i\"o. I w ouldn't even mind showing 
it t o tile police a nd saying h ow you 
brought it here with an accusation. If 
the p olice cnn prove that this is t he 
weapon w ith which Mrs. Jersey ·was 
stabbecl. and if you and the police can 
prove that t he s tiletto w as in my 
pocket on the night of the murder. 
then you and t he police a re extremely 
cleycr." 

" Oh, Yery well," snid Mrs. ·w ard, 
renlizing ·her defeat, "I shall say not h
ing nbout you. But Brendon" -

"You will hold yom· tongue about 
I him also. I quite understand bow you 

proposed t o hold tlJis sti letto ancl the 
tale of its being discovered in my pock· 
et oYer me. If I did not consent to 
the marriage of :\Iiss Ward and W al
ter-ch ?" 

"Sile shall marry him." 
"" -hy do you bate Brendon so?" 

asked Derrington. "I know be is a 
strong man, and for the money's sal,e 
you do not want him to be your s on
in-iaw. But even t his does not ac
count for your hat red. Why do you 
hate him?" 

" I have nothing to say,'' retortca 
~frs. ,va rd, who hatl flusbeu and paled 
alt ernately during this speech, "Please 
see me to the door." 

Derrington walked to the door and 
opened it, with a bow. "Wlilingly. I 
t hin!;: we understand one anothe r. I 
am sorry to ask you to leave me so 
soon, as our conversation was most 
enjoyable. But I have to see a cer
tain l\lr. Ireland"-

" ls that Brendon's guarclia n ?" asl,ed 
!11rs. " ·ard, coming to a sudden s top 
in the hull. 

"His former guardian," corrected 
Derrington. "How do you come to 
know of him, 11Irs. Wnrcl ?" 

"I think Dorothy mentioned the 
name," she said in r a ther n f:1l tP ring
tone. "Please t ell your mun to crrll ij 

cab, I sent nway the (',uriagc.'· 

' t 

"Let me send you nome 1n mine:· 
"No! No, I want to go at once," and 

she approached the door quickly. 
"When did you say Mr. Ireland was 
coming?" 

Derrington glanced at his watch. 
"He is due now," he said and looked 
ct her, wondering w hy she asked the 
question. 

Urs. Ward's face w as turned away. 
She was dressed in furs and carr ied a 
muff. When the door was opened by 
the footman a gentleman appeared oi: 
the t hresh old. ~Irs. \\'ard lifted her 
mu ff t o her face, but not I.Jefore t lie 
stranger had caught sight of her face 
and bad uttered an ejaculation of sur
prise. ''You!" he saiu, st epping for
w a rd. 

"W hat do you mean?" said Mrs. 
W a rd, with lier face still b idden. 
"Lord Derrington, this friend of yours 

"You!" 
is making a mistake. Tell that man 
to he quick calling a cab." And she 
moved past the stranger. 

"Pardon," he said politely, "but I 
wish to speak with you," 

Derrington bent his busby brow,s. 
"Let tho lady pass," h e snill. ""Who 
are you, s ir, to stop the egress of my, 
guests?" 

" ,\Iy name is Rodger Irelau d." said 
the s tr anger quietly, "and I have been 
lookin~ for that lady for over thirty 
years." 

"" ' hn t does the man mean ?" asked 
l\Ir s. War d haughtily, but looking dis• 
turbed. 

" Lord Derrington," s aid Irclnncl , "I 
think if you will permit this lady and 
me to have a t a lk"-

"Therc seems to be some mistake," 
said Derrington. "l\Irs. W ard, will you 
not wait until we rect ify it?" . 

" )<o. '.rile m an is mnd. Let me pass, 
sir. There is the cab.'' 

But Ireland woul(l not let her pass. 
" Lord Derrington.'' he sa id softly, lest 
the footman should o,·erhea r. " this is 
t he lady who w as with your son when 
be was murdered.'' 

Derrington w as n ot easily sta rtled, 
but he turned suddenly white. Mrs. 
"'a rd sbrnnk back into t he bail. No,v 
t ha t t he truth was told slie seemed to 
r ecover from her fears and to regain 
a ll her t act. " I sha ll not want t ile cab 
at present," she said to• the footman. 
"Tell the :man to wait. Lord Derring-
ton, if you d o not w ish t hese 11r ivate 
nffairs t o be d iscussed in tlie presence , 
of the se1Tants we h ad better return 
to the library.'" 

W hen t hey found themselves in t be · * 

library Derrington closed t he door and 
went to h is seat. He looked much 
older, having aged in a most extraor
dinary m anner unde r the s hock of Ire
land's informat ion. l\lrs. Ward was 
per fectly cool and r esumed Iler former 
sent. A s to Ireland, be let blmsel1' 
cr.refully down into ilie wost capacious 
arrnclrnir he could find. l\lrs. Ward 
opened the conversation nt once. ,,, 

"You say you saw me at San n emo t 
she asked. 

"I diu," r eplied Ireland iu h is lleaYy 
voice. '·I Yrns there at t he time :\11·. 
Percy Vane was murdered"-Derring
t.on groaned- "ancl I was at the 
masked ball w bere"-

"Tlle Yeglioni," said l\frs . \Y:iru. 
" " ·ell, you w ere there. You s ay you 
saw o e '!' , 

" In a blue domino." 
" There w ere plenty of b lue dominos. 

at t ha t ball. At least I s llould think 
t here ~'.ere.'' 

"Yes , but yon wore a sprig of yeliow 
holly. That w as w ily I recognized you 
when you w ere masketl." 

"How did you know it was I ?" 
" Ilecause ea rly in t he evening you 

w ent into a box. I was there t alking 
t o tile :\Iarcbesa Beltrami, to whom 
the box belonged. You removed your 
mask, and I had ample opportunity t ~ 
observe you." 

'·What reason bad yon t o observe 
me?" nsked l\Irs . 1Vart1. iust a s t hough 
s lle were counsel ex amil1ing a witness. 

' ''iYe ll ," saicl I relan<!, smoothing bis 
f ace, "you see. I knew Mr. Yano very 
well. He married a womau or whom I 
w as fond.'' Derrington shifted rest
lessly in his chair. " Do not be a fraid, 
L ord Derrington. I do not inteud lo
ta lk of Rosina Lockwood"-

"At presen t I say nothing," was bis 
lordship's reply, a nd be w a tched t he 
two faces before him with close atten• 
t ion. 

" You saw me un mask in a certain. 
box," s a id l\Irs. Ward quickly. " Do· 
you mean tha t a f t er a ll these years, 
o,·er thirty years , that you recognize 
me again ? I was a girl t hen. I am a 
womnn now." 

•·Quite so. But you have a mole on 
your forehead j ust above t he left eye
brow. I knew you by tbat. And then 
I !Jaye a splendid memory for faces, 
an d yours"- l rela nd bowed gallantly
"is too beautiful to forget easily.'' 

l\Irs. ,Vard shrugg ed her shoulders. 
"It' s a most remarkable memory," she 
said. 

"It is, madam,'' assented Ireland. 
"l\Iy memory was !J.lwa:ys c~nsiderell 
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remnrkable. And the fact is tbat l was 
thinking of tl1e murder alwost at the 
moment I et1tered the ball. Conse
quently your face was in my mind's 
eye. That made the chance of recog
nizing you more sure. Had r not beeu 
thinking of old days I might not have 
guessed so readily who you were." 

"vVhy wc1·c you thinking of the mur
der then?" asked Derrington. 

"Well, my lord, ·you sent for me to 
speak with me about George"-~Irs. 
\Vard gaYe a short laugh, anu Derring
ton smiled-"so I was naturally thinl.:
ing of George; 'such a thought leu to 
my thinking of his parents, and finally 
I remembered the circumstance of 
your son's death, as I thought you 
might wish to talk of it, and therefore 
desire<l to get my memory in order. In 
this way did I recognize the lady." 

"This ls all very well," said l\frs. 
\Vard. "You say you recognize me, 
Mr. Ireland. Is that your name?" 

"It Is, but your memory is not so 
good as mine. We met only -once." 
Derrington was not so sure that Mrs. 
Ward's memory was not good, for be 
remembered how she had tried to get 
away before the arrival of Ireland. 
"Go on! Go on!" lie said irritably. •·1 
wish to know tlle worst." 

"The worst is that I am suppose<l to 
have killed Percy Vane," saiu )Irs. 
\Yard coolly. "So you accuse me of 
that?" she asked Trelan(l. 

"By no means. Dut yon were at 
that ball"-

"! was, in a blue domino with a 
sprig of holly at my breast." 

"Auel yon were with ;,\Ir. Yanc?" 
"No, I was not!'' 
'·You "·ent out with ~Ir. Yane." 
"I did not. It was my sister." 
"Your sister!·' sai<l Derrington. I 

"Hab !" And he relapser} iuto silence. 
Mrs. \Varel sliot a suspicious look at 
him, but his insc1mtable face betrayed 
nothing. 

•·1 remember," saiu Ireland in a 
slow, prosy way, "t!Jat there were two 
:Miss llo')·ard:; a.t San Remo, at the Ho
tel d' An~letcrre. 'i'lley were with their 
father, General IIoward. I ne,·er ·met 
them, but Mr. Vane went frequently to 
call at the house." 

'·Jlc did," said Mrs. iVard, "if by 
house you mean tlie hotel. The fact 
is, my sister Jenny wa·s in love with 
Captain Vane"-

··I beard it was you," sai<l Ireland 
uistrnstfully. . 

•·rt was my sister Jenny who loved 
Percy Vane. She would go to the bnll 
and persuaded me to go ·with her. iYe 
slipped out of tile hotel and went with
out :i. chaperon. Our father would haH 
been shocl,ed had he known, IJ,ut it 
was merely the escapade of two scbool
girls. I went with a friend, and Jen
ny looked about fot· llr. Yune. WE. 
agreed to meet n.fter an hour and go 
home. As the:ie were ol!Jer blue dorni
nos at the ball, we each wwre"- and 
.Mrs. iYard repeated the word to em
phasize the fact-'•each a snrig of yel
low holly. I went to a box to have 
supper with a certain cousin of mine, 
.and my sister then departed with Mr. 
Vane." 

'·Why d1d slie lea Ye the ballroom?" 
asked Derrington. 

"Because Mr. Vane was shocked. 
He recognized her voice an<l made her 
unmask. He insisted on taking her 
home first, and the~ intended to re
turn ro1· me, ns he could not find me 
at the mo!" ' • t They •went out to
gether, :iHr,. i1dand, and that i::. the 
If.st I saw of ll!r. Vane." 
J ··What was the last your sister saw 

4/J! bim ?" 
"She was at the hotel and in our 

bedi;oom when I returned, which I 
did after looking vainly for her. Sile 
said that ll!r. Yanc had escorted her to ' 
the hotel and ha<l left her at the ga tc I 
at her earnest request, as Jenny was 
so afraid lest my father should llear of I 
our escapade. She sai_d good night to 
llfr. Vane und then went to her 1·oom. 
\Vhen we heard of the murder next 
morning she became very ill and my 
father took her away. But she al-1 
ways declared to me that she did not 
know who murdered Percy Yane." 

"Did your father eve1· know Lhat 
she was in Vane's company on that 

1 

night:" asked Ireland. 
··Neyer! iYe kept our folly a pro-

found secret from him." I 
"Did any one else know ?" 
"You did," said ;\!rs. ·warcl sharply, 

"and l\ir. , ·n.ne did, and a servant at 

1 
the hotel- an English. sei:vant wl10 at
tended to us. In fact, it was she ,vllo 
procured the yellow holly by which 
Jenny and I were to identify one 
anotller." 

"iVbat was lier name?" asked. Der-
rington quickly. 

"E.liza Stokes." 
"Ab! I thought so. l\Irs. Jersey?" 
"Yes, l\Irs . Jersey: And now, Lord 

Derrington, you know bo1Y I come to 
take such an interest in the death of 
that woman." 

"Yes. But I cannot understand how 
you came to know that i\1rs. Jersey 
was Eliza Stokes." 

"That's m y business," flashed out 
Mrs. Ward. 

''Or w by," pursued Derrington, un
moved- "wby you sent her the yellow 
holly·?" 

•·Because I was not quite positive i! 
she really was Eliza Stokes. I thought 
that the yellow holly, being conned· 
ed in h er mind with the den.th of 3Ir. 
Vane, would make her betray her
self." 

"It did ,n a way- but to Brendon. 
He would not have told you ." 

"H!! would doubtless have told Doro
thy, and she would have told me." 

Ireland, ln bis thoughtful, ponclerous 
way, . turned this matter over in his 
own mind. "Where is your 8istcr now?"' 
he asked. 

Mrs. Ward rcpllcd with some re
ll!e?"fe. "I can't tell you that. She went 
out of h er mind for a time after the 
murder of Mr. Vane, and after sh e 
came out of the asylum we were all 
afraid to live with her. i\Iy father put 
her under some one's cl:rarge, an<l when 
he died she W~!J ~]J_()'I_V_e_~ an a~D:~itf. 

Iler guardian died, and my sister van
ished. We made no attempt to find her, 
and it was supposed th:at she had put 
an end to herself." 

Ireland looked at Derrington. "Did 
yon ever meet Miss Jenny Howard, 
my lord?" he askeu. 

"No," said Derrington, "but I have 
known }Irs. Ward for many, many 
years." 

"Quite twenty," said lfrs. "\Yard, with 
an artificial laugh. "We grow old. No, 
Mr. Ireland, Lord Derrington never 
met my sister. iVhy you ask I ca.nnot 
conceive!" 

"Because Lord Derrington is under 11 

wrong impression. Ile has met your 
sister, and in tllis very 1·oom." 

"I beg your pardon," began Derring
ton. "1"-

Ireland cut hin'\51.!ort. "She called to 
see you lierc aboi!t the renewal of the 
Amelia square lea~e." 

"l\Iiss Bull?" said his lordship. "I 
thought there was something familiar 
about her face. So l\Iiss Bull is Mrs. 
Ward's sister·?" 

"She told me so herself," was Ire
land's reply. 

other side of a roaring · fire or sea 
timber smiled Lord Derrington. He 
looked a grim and determined, old gen-

I tleman as he bent bis shag,iy I.Jrows 
on his grandson. 

George was very comfortable and 
also felt grateful for the kin<lness 
which his grandfather • was showing 
him. At the same t ime he felt as 
though be were acting wrongly in 
hobnobbing with a man who persist
ently blackened his mother's memory. 

"I suppose you wondered when you 
receiYed my invitation," said Derring
ton. 

"I did, sir. I wondered very much." 
"And yon felt inclined to refuse." 
"I had almost made up my mind 

to." 
"Why did you change your mind?" 
George pondered and looked again 

nt his neat shoes. ""Well, sir," suid 
he, after a pause, "I thought that 
after a dlnner we might come to un
derstand each other better, and I am 
anxious for peace." 

"And !01· recognitlon of your birth." 
"Naturally. The one included the 

other." 
"Does that menn you will fight till 

CHAPTER XYI. you get'what you want?" 

BnE~DON was much astonished "Yes," said George curtly and then 
a llay or two later to receive closed bis lips with a firm determina
an invitation to dine with bis tion to giYc battle if necessary. At the 
grandfather. As George had same time he felt it was rather awl;:

fought the oltl man with his o-1Yn "·eap, ward after eating Derringtou·s food. A 
ons and had come off victor, he uid sudden impulse made him rise. 
not expect to lie pardoned. "'Ybat's the matter now?" ~sked 

But in tbi;; he was wrong. Derring- Derrington, not moying. 
ton, sickened. with iValter·s milk anu "'1ell, sir," burst out Brendon, " I 
water ways, saw in Brendon a worthy have a feeling that we are going to 
successor ,vbo woul<l be aule to hold quarrel, and in your own house, and 
his own in " ·ill an<l wor<l aud woul<l after thn t very excellent dinner I don't 
shed fresh luster on the house. -want to bebn.ve rn<lely. It will be bet-

However astouisllcd, Bren<lou was too ter to postpone this talk." 
much a man of the world to revea l his ":N"ot a bit of it," saiu Derrington 
feelings. On tl..!e e1·ening in question quietly. "We arc relatives, and quar
he presented himself at tlie mansion in rels between relatives do not count. Sit 
St. Giles square, scrupulously groomeJ down. I have something important to 
and brusllell. Derri11gton lookcu ap- say to yon." 
pro.-ingly oa his dress, which set orr a George sat clown and prepared for 
hamlso.me fignre to advantage, and be the worst. "1i"e'll leave the question of 
unbent so far as to adnmce to George your birth alone for the present," said 
with outstretclleu liand. the elder in a hard tone. "At this mo-

"iVe had rather a rough interview, rnent I wish to talk of Mrs. Jersey·s 
George," lie saicl, "so I have invited · d eath, also about your father·s death." 
you to smoke the pipe of peace." "What has that to do with thi~, sir?" 

Brendon shoo!.:: the old man·s hand "I believe the one is connected with 
quietly, but wilhout much entl.Jusiasrn. the other." 
He could not conjecture v,hat Derring- George r emembered what B awdsey 
ton meant by behaving in a ·way ~o had saicl. "I've heard that remark be
dilieren.t. from that he usually adopted. fore," he observed. 
His host felt tl.Je slack hand clasp and. "Of course. 'l'hat detective I eruploy-
wiuced on seeing the want of response eel to watch you made i t." 
in Brendon's faec>. "Ile did. I think you trnst that man 

' •Dinnc1· will be r eady soon," said the too mucl.J, sir," said. Brendon after a 
old Jorcl, waYing Brendon to a seat; pause. 
"only our two se!yes. I wish to con- "Do you: I thought be was a friend 
suit yon." of yours ?" 

"Consult me?" George could not "Ob"- George shrugged his shoul-
keep the a stonishment out of bis face. ders. "I savc<l his life, but tllat does 

"It"s rather late in the day, is it not constitute friendship. 1 don't thin!;: 
not?" remarked Derrington dryly. "But Bawdsey is worthy of your confi
yon see I am old, George, and have dence." 
not much time to spare. Yes, I wish I "I know be isn·t. But you see I ca!l't 
you to consult with me after dinner help myself." 
about- but t!Jat can come in the course j George looked up quickly. "Black
of our con\'ersatiou. :Meantime let us mail?" 
talk of anything yon Ukc." "Something of that sort. I intend to 

"The weather, sir?" ' trust my own flesh and blood- that ls, 
":--o, confound you," snapped Der- I intend to tell you all I know connect

rJngton, with a flash of his old irritable eel with the Jersey case and ask you to 
self; "talk or wine, wit and womeu if help me to get the better of Bawdsey." 
you like, but spare me platitudes" "Assuredly, sir." 

Brendon stared at his shoes and Derrington ,,as rather 1noved. ''I 
smiled under bis mustache. "I do not have not behaved well, George." 
think I can say anything very originrtl "That's true enough, sir," said. 
about the subjects you mention," he George, who was not going to be weak, 
said quietly. "but yon can rua'ke amends by ac-

"Talk of )Iiss Ward tben. You can knowledging that my mother was an 
be original on that point." honest woman." 

Brendon would ratlicr not li aYe men- "I believe she was, George, for none 
tioned Dorothy, but he was quite de- but an honest woman could have borne 
termincd to show bis grandfather that 
he fully intended to marry his lauy
love and that he was not afrniu to 
speak his mind. "l <lo not fancy that 
there is anytliing particularly original 
in n love story. I met )liss l'l'arcl some 
three years before, I haYc loyed her 
eYer since and " ·e will marry when·•-

"Tberc, tberc,'' iuterrupte<l Derring
ton, ·waving !Jis hand, "let us not get 
on to that subject as yet. ,,·e ean talk 
of it after dinne r. In fact, you may as 
well know that I asl,ecl you here to 
discuss your position. iYc must have 
an unders tandi11g." 

"I think you must intencl it to be a 
pleasant one,'' sai<l Brendon, "as you 
haYe a sked me to tl inncr." 

It struck Bremlo•1 that his grandfa
ther looked olu and Yery haggar<l. He 
had lost his fresh color, his eyes ,Ycrc 
sunken and the defiant curl was out 
of his enormous mustache. He mo.-e<l 
slowly toward tlic daor, and Ueorge 
felt sorry to see liim so lonely. 

l\Io,·cd liy a sudden impulse, C:eorge 
moYcd to the <'Ider man's side and "Of
fere<l his nrm. The footman was bolcl
ing t!Je door open, and Derrington could 
not express, eYcn by a look, tlie satis
faction he felt. With a s urly grunt Ile 
took Brendon·s arm, but George guess
ed by the wat1J1 pressure that Derring
ton was pleaseLl. 

It was quite a I.Janquet, !or Derring
ton lived in a most expensiYe manner. 
The table was n round one, laid with 
exquisite taste, and was placed under 
a kind of Y0IYet tent, which shut off 
the rest of the room and made tbe 
meal particularly cozy. It was per
fect, aud t1!tcr the somewhat s tale food 
ot his lodg'rngs George enjoye<l tlle 
meal g reatly. DC'rrington hims elf did 
not eat mu th, but he took great pleas
ure in seeing George enjoy bis viands. 

After the dinner, during whith the 
old lor<l ,ms confirmed. in his gootl 
opinion of George, be said : "There' s 
coffee· In the libra1-y, and we can talk 
over our cigars. l;p I get. George, 
your arm." 

Ile not only 'asl;:ed for It, but took 
it with mnrked pleasure. The foot
man in n.ttendance returned to tbe 
sen·ants• hall to state that the "old 
deYil" (tile domes ti'" name for Dc!'l"ing
ton) li~d quite t ak~n to tlie n ew young 
gentleman. 

)lean-w hile Brendon was seated in 
a comfortnble chair enjoyin g one or 
the bes t cigars he h:td ever placed be
tween his lips. At hls elbow smoked a 
cuv of _;\Iocha, and in t he ~);lair 9!.l Ul-9 

".Mu bou, 1 have behaved badt~." 
a son like you. But, you see, I know no 
more thnn you do wliere the marriage 
took place." 

''Do Jon a cknowle<lge that there was 
n marriage?"' said George, starting to 
bis feet. Derrington rose also, and the 
t all men faced one another. 

")Iy boy," said he, " I nm sure t here 
was a marriage. I am sure that you 
are my legitimate lieir, and, by heav
ens I in tend to acknowleclge you as 
such before the week.·s out." 

Brendon was so moved by this sud
den recognition or all be longed for 
that a sudden weakness seized him, 
and he sat down, covering his face 
with liis band. Derrington thought 
the young man dld so to concerti Ide 
tears, but in reality George was put
ting up a short thanksgiving for this 
wonderful and bloodless Yictory. Hi! 
grandfather again touch<'d his sboul· 
der. " l\Jy boy,'' he said again, and his 
voice was broken with emotion, •·r 
have behave<] badly. I ask your par• 
don." 

George put out h is hancl blindly anil 
graSf)ed that of bis gran<lfutlier. WI.Jen 
it was once in the old man's grip he 
raised bis grandson with a jerk and 
made him look blm in the face. "You 
forgh·e me 'i" he asked. 

" iYith all my heart and soul," said 
Brendon quietly, ·and after another 

. lin.nil~liul._e_ tll\!.X r~_f!..\!m~ ~!,leir _ _se:1_~11_._ . , 

"I can m;rcy- Dorothy now," sait! 
Brendon, wlth a contented sigh. 

"If my influence can help you, yes." 
Derrington paused and shook his head. 
"But there is a lioness in the path, 
George." 

"Mrs. Ward1" 
"Exactly. She will move lie:nen 

and earth to prevent the mnrriage." 
George looked puzzled. "I see no 

reason why she should oppose it if 
I am acknowledged as your heir." 

"Nor do I. I thought myself that it 
was simply the money she wanted. 
and if you were the son-In-law she 
would not get her claws on the gold. 
But there is more Jn it than that. She 
seeks revenge." 

"On me? I have never harmed her." 
"It's a yicarious revenge. I believe 

I 
that woman loYed your father, George. 
and tbn.t he slighted her. That is why 

I 
she w11nts to visit his sin-as wit!J a 
yJndictive spirit she may regard it-on 
you." 

"Did l\Irs. Ward know my father, 
sir?" asked George quickly. 

"Yes. She met him at San Remo." 
"Then she knew he was murdered:" 
"Of course. I saw Mrs. Ward the 

other day, George. Sbe came liere to 
force me to harm you ancl to consent 
to "\\'alter marrying Dorothy." 

"Ob! You neYcr agreed to that." 
"I ha\"e answered her challenge by 

asking you to clinn~r and will acknowl
edge you my heir. l\Irs. Waru will 
tllcn try to make mischief." 

•·can she do soT' 
'·Yes. Sile knO'i\"S thnt I ""US in '.\!rs. 

Jerscy·s bousc on tllat niglit." 
"And you were, s irT' 
Derrington m'.lde a most unexpected 

reply. " Xo, I was nol." 

CHAPTER XVII. 

G
EORGE v.as rather pt.zzle<l to 

recou(;ile the apparent contra
cliction in lJerriugton·s spccc:li. 
The old gentleman saw his 

bewil<lerment, and before the you!1~ 
man c.-onld speak lie anticipated. hi.,; 
question. 

'·You are perplexed." he said quietly. 
"I thouglit you would b!'. To expluin 
myself clearly lt will be I.Jetter to tell 
yon the whole story from the begin
n~n;; .. , 

" 'Ylrnt story?" 
"The stot·y of :,our motb,:,r·s mar

ria~e aml of m:v ()uarrel with your 
fntller. Do not be afraid. I shall sny 
nothing to hurt ~·om· pride. But I f<>ar 
Percy w:1.<, not o\"crbnrclened with 
brnin~. Ile 11·:1,; ,r:ny and thoughtlc::is 
and thriftless. Your t alents, George, 
come from your motiier. She must 
ha,·c bccu a 1·ernarkal>le woman. 

"II0,1·e,·er, to continue," pursned Der
rington. pushing a"·::iy his empty cup, 
"Percy saw l\Iiss Lockwood, he fell in 
loYc w ith her, allll fina lly he elopc<l. I 
wrote hie1 n letter Rnying be "·as to 
return or I would never see him again. 
He declined to return aml remained on 
the continent with his wife. I neYer 
dill see him again,'' adued Derrington 
quietly, "for three years later he was 
murderecl at San R emo." 

"In bis letter to you did my father 
say he wns married?" 

"Ile clid, but at the time, as he did 
not say where the marriage was cele
brated, I thought he mentioned it out 
of obstinacy." 

George colored. "I don't see why you 
should have so misjudged my mother," 
be sai<l hotly. "Admitting that slie was 
not I.Jorn in t he purple, she was in a 
good position and hnd no reason to run 
nway with my father." 

'·Slie was in love with him, I be
lieve." 

"EYen then she woulcl not have 
eloped unless it was to be married." 

Derrington no<ldecl. "You are per
fectly rigbt,'' he said. "I tried to dis-
1.JelieYe in the marriage, but in my own 
heart I knew there was one. I ha;-e 
behaved very badly, George." 

"You have, sir. But as we are now 
reronciled the less said about the thing 
tllc better. You are quite sure you do 
not know where tile marriage was cel
ebrated?" 

"Xo, George, I do not. After the 
death of your father I trieu to find out, 
but it was impossible. Had I really 
seen the register of the mll.rriage 1 
sbonlcl h'.lve a cknowledged you as my 
heir. As a matter of fact,'' added Det·· 
rington, with a burst of candor, "l did 
not trouble much to search, as I feared 
lest the marriage should be verifiecl." 

George wriggled in his seat. "Let us 
say no more,'' he said. 

"Yery good. I ha,e confessed my 
sins, and I have receiYecl absolution 
from you. At the preseul moment we 
w ill leave the murder of your father at 
San Remo alone ancl come to the ap
pearance of l\lrs. Jer sey in my life. 
You were with your grandfat her Lock
wood in Amelia square. I hall consti
t uted my second son my heir, and I 
bad relegated to obscurity the esca
pade of my son Percy. All was nicely 
settled, in my humble opinion, when 
~Irs. Jersey appeared to make trou
ble. That was eight years after your 
father's death." 

"iYhere was she in the meantime?" 
"I cannot sny. She told me nothing 

of her history, but from a word or two 
which she let slip I believe she must 
have been In the United States. Why 
slie went there from San Remo or for 
what reason I cannot say. She came 
!Jere to see me-we had an interview in 
this Yery room- to demand money." 

"What threat did she make?" 
"She said that she knew where the 

marriage was celebrated, adding thnt 
If I did not give her un annuity she 
wou!d go to Lockwoo<l and help him 
to prove tllat you were my legitimate 
grandson antl heir." 

"Did she say If the marriage was 
celebrated in England or abroad?" 

"No. sir. ;,\J rs . J crsey was a re
markablv c lever woman. n.nd if my son 
Percy lH~d mnrriecl her she would have 
made a man of him." 

"Then she really was in love with my 
father?" 

"Very deeply In lo,·e- as she told me 
.u_er;;;~H. !M ~)l~ 1lli1 P..Jt. r~;~n\. 11...~ 
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memory· with such veneration ·as to de-_ 
sire to aid his son. She was content 
that you should lose your rights; pro
vided that I paid her an annuity. I 
tried in vain to learn from her where 
the marriage had been celebrated. She 
refused to open her mouth, so I allow
ed her an annuity of five hundred n 
year. I arranged that the money should 
be paid through my lawyers, and she 
vanished." 

"Wbere to ?" 
"I can't sny. She might have gone 

to rejoin l\Ir. Jersey if there ever was 
such a person. She sent a messenge1· 
regularly to tlie office of my lawyers 
for the money, but dill not trouble me 
in any way. Her next appeai·ance was 
shortly after the death of your grand
father." 

"What did she want this t ime?" 

Heart and Nerve Pills. 

Are a spec, fie for nil diaease• and di•· 
orders arisinir from a run-down condi· 
tion of the heart or nerve system, euch 
1\8 Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous 
Prostration, Nervoueness, Sleepless· 
ne,s , Faint and Dir.zy Snells, Brl\lnFag, 
etc. They 1<re especially beneficial \ o 
women troubled with irrej1ular men· 

. sturation. 
Prlc'e 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.25. 

-All dealers , or 
Tmi: T. MtL11u ns co., LrnrT:i:n. 

Toronto, Ont. 
"To set up a boarding house in Am& 

lia square. She said that her life was 
lonely-a remark which made me think 
Mr. Jersey was n myth- and that she 
wanted company. I expect she learn
ed in some way that I was buying old 
Lockwood's house." 

---------------...:' 
0.A.S'X"C>~:X:.A.. 

"Wliy did you buy it?" 
" I lrnve a lot of propei-ty in that llis

trict, and I wanted to round it ofi: with 
this house. Ireland, in his r nge at me 
for my treatment of your mother, 
would not have sold it to me. I bought 
the house through an agent. Mrs. Jer
sey must hal'e heard of the pm-chase, 
for it was then that she came to me 
an<l asked me to set her up ln the 
house as a landlady." 
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"I wonder why she did that:" said 
George thoughtfully. 
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Hay . . . . . ..... .. . .... . 
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Dairy, 50 lbs. sacks ..... . 

"She was lonely, I understand." 
George lookeu at his shoes. " As E!iza 

Stokes she Ii reu in !hat h,mse along ~~1\~t;~~::: ·. ·. ·. ::: ·. ·.:: ·. ·. · · · 
with my mother preY1ous to _the elope- I D ried apples .. . ...... . . . 
ment. I expect she had a krnd ot af- j Lard ..... , . .. . . .. . ....• 
fection for it." __ Butter. ............. . . 
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JAMES CURRIE, 

~e<e~eee~ee8~eeereeeeeeee~~~eoe~~~~~~ 
"La.wk•i It's Mr. Jack!" burst from 

Lottie'5 wide-open mouth. 
MAdge held up her hand . 
"Go! All or you!" ahe said. 
The misty figures drew back aud melt 

ed out of the circle of the firelight, and 
left Madge confrouting the three aloue. 

•·You are-the Countess of Landonr• 
said Madge; fixing her eyea upon the 
Countess. The Countess inclined her 
hea.d. 

"Yes, and this young rua.n we are seek
ing is my son. " 

"You drove him, . and outcast, from 
your doors," said Madge. 

The countess started 11s if she had 
been stung, and her eyes closed for a 
moment under the blow. 

Seymour smiled grimly. 
'·That's let the cat out of the bag,'' he 

said "Royce is here wtbout a drmbtl" 
"You drove him from your doors," re

peated Madge, not fiE,rccly nor passion
ately, but with a stern rnsistance. "Why 
do you want him uow1" 

Seymour opened his lips, but the coun
tess silenced him with a. gesture. 

"My son is her," she said. "You have 
told us plainly as if you had admitted. 
it. \Yhere is he?" 

Ther~ was silence for a moment, then 
Madi{~ raised her head. 

"What do you want with him?" she 
said. · You deserted bim, cast him off, 
he is happy here. What do you want 
with him?" 

Irene turned her face away and pulled 
her cloak r ound her. She recognized the 
justice of the quest10n. 

Ti.Je countess moi steaed her dry lips 
.. My good girl,'' she said, you do not 

understand." 
":,o,'' said Madge, la.conically. ·'II is 

because I do not understanu that I ask." 
"Yoe do not uuderst,md, and it is 

scarcely to be expected that you should," 
said the countess. "i\'.ly son left me in a 
moment of aPger--" 

"You dro,·e him away, ' said Maclge in 
a low voice. 

The countess drew hetself np. 

race--" 
Seymour stepped forward with a sneer 

on his pale face. 
"No use mother! Offet her a ten 

pound note!" 
The coLrntess glanced at him and then 

refixed her eyes upon Madge. 
"My sun- his brother here-advises 

me to offer you money, nut I am sure you 
do not need that." 

Madge did not ~tart, but her eyes 

turned from Seymour to the countess 
with an indescribable look. 

"No," she said pantingly. '·Do no• 
offer me money." 

"No," said the countess. "I l.:ad 110 

intention of doing so. I prefer to appeal 
to your sense of duty, I prefer to appeal 
to you a.s," !he proud voice q uivcred, "a~ 
one woinan to another. My son is all in 
all to me. He is a geotlernan, and he is 
degradiog himself by living with a, gang 
of gypsies.'~ 

Madg~ breathed hard. 
"He was an OLltcastl" she murmered. 
"It is only a passiug whim," continued 

the countess in measured tones. "A 
week, a month he ace, he would have. left 
you. I can understand now that I see 
you why he has sta\·ed so long. " 

Madge breatbed hard. 
Madge beca.me white in the firelight, 

and 5he turPed aeide slightly, :rnd Irene 
stretched out her ha.nd and laid it on the 
COLtutess' arm. 

"Madam!" she mnrmered. 
The countess glanced at her. 
"Be silent, Irene," she said. "You 

understand me, " she went on, addressing 
Madge. "I have no wish to hurt your 
feeliogs, but I must speak plainly. You 

(To be continued ) 
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,~,&;{:;;;;;_:_:._. "I cannot bandy worus wilt. yon. girl,'' 
she said, haughtily. "You cannot know 
his his1ory, familiar though you seem to 
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"My son left me," went on thecountess, 
"iu a fit of anger. He is with you, here, 
or is near at hand. I ask you to tell me 
where I cao f;nd him." 

Mldge was silent for a moment, tfteu 
~lrn said: 

"Aud if I refuse?" 
The r.ounte,s' eye~ flastted as Irene 

herself had never seen them flash, and 
her hand went to her heart ; then she 
seemed, by a great effort, to command 
herself. 

"My good girl," she saicl, in a half
impass1ouate, half-patronizing tone, "vuu 
du not seem to apprecia te the miscl.Jief 
you are working. I am as well aware 
that you aro thl' cause ,,f my son's pre
sence i::i your camp as you are.'' 

Madge drew hc1 self ur, very much aR 
the countes~ lrnd do ue, 1heu her head 
sank, au<l &he stood meekly, guiltily si
lent. 

'Ah, I see that I ha \·e hit 1he truth," 
saicl the counte5S. "We ll , the n, l i, ten to 
111c. I ask you to cou,iuer the ca'.,e, 1 he 
r.ircumst,rnces. You seem a ~ood 
girl--" 

Mad,: e s toc- d motion less, and II ilb 
dowo ca~t eyts. 

An attack is liable to come at any 
timP from o\'er exertion, excitcwunt or 
emotion. 

If l>lootl rushes to _rour hend and palpi
tation nod shortocss of breath are notice. 
able, the,e's great cause for alarm. 

A. !<'. Beattie, cf the .A lien ITotel, llay 
City, Mich., was cured of heart disensr by 
Ferrozoioo;. See if your case is similar t,o 
his: 

Tiu, Syn1i,toms: 
Nervousness Pulpi:atiou 
'l'rnmbling Diziness 
Sinking l•'eeliug Heart Pains 
Short Breath Weakncsd 

1'fr. rleattic sa1•~: 
"I was weak. and m isernble. 
"l was subject to hua rt palpitation and 

dh.zincE1s. 
"As I g rew wo,·se I b"gan to have t rem 

bling- and sinking sensations. 
"F~rrozonc stt·cng·tbened my heart, 

gine vigo r to my nerves, soon made me 
well. H 's a g reat rebuilde1." 

'l'he one medicine for the people wit.Ii 
weak h eart n1ul pool' n c n ·ei:,; is ~,errozo ne, 
50c. a l,o.<: or s ix for $2.50, at all dtalel', 
in medic ine, or Polson & Co., Hartford, 
Conn., 1; , i:i. A., and Kingston, Ont. 

DUNnAR. 

Mr. Andrew Barkley of South Muun
tain, was in to.vn on Thursday. 

Mrs. E. H. Trickey was at Morrisburg 
on Mouda y . 

Mr. Henry Merkley cf Hacldo, was a 
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All kinds of Watches, Clocks , Jewdrr, Spec
tacle!-, etc., de. , for sate and repatred with neat
ness and despatch. 

Prompt attention paid to r~pairing seut by 
mail. 

Sole arent for th" Celebrated E. Ir graham 
Clocks. 

~. ~.-Sauc ier. 

WII\JCHESTER 

Marble and Granite 
~ORHS. 

Constantly on hand both Marble and Granite 
1'lonuments of the lates t Designs and Best Qual 
ity· 

We import Cranite direct from Aberdeen. 
Scotland. and cau give customers work at As ton
ishiugly Low Prices. 

A call willconv:nce you that this ,. thr place 
to purchase a nything in the Headstone: line. 

W.CAMPBELL,-- PROP 

and put out he r ham] , but th e countess 
disrP/{ardecl the geu11 ... p le·tdin~ :ouch. 

"[ wau\ \'ou to ,ee," s he coutinued. 
"th<' harm }'Oil are dnini: Ol\ s;on. l-.l e is 
a gentleman, he comes of au ancient 

The King of Terrors 
Is Consumption. 

And Con•umptlon I• caused by aerlec:t• 
Ins to cure the dancerous Coucla• 

an4 Cold•. 
The balsamic odor of the newly 

cut pine heal, and invigorates the 
lungs, and e ven consumptives im
prove and revive amid the perfume 
of the pines. This fact has long 
been known to physicians, but the 
easential healing principle of the 
pine has never before been separ
ated and refined as it i• ill 

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
It combines the life-giving lung

healing virtue of the Norway Pine 
with other absorbent, expectorant 
and soothing Herbs and Balsams. 

It cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, and all affections 
of the bronchial tubes and air pas
sages. Mrs. M. B. Lisle, Eagle 
Head, N .S ., write• :- 1 have used 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pin~Syrupfor 
coughs and think itis a fineremedy, 
the best we have ever used. A num
ber of people here have great faith 
in it as it cures every time. 

Price 25 cents per bottle. 

Mr. Wm. Hanes of Finch, was in :owu 
on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Arthur McMillan was the guest 
of Mrs. Ze mane Marselis on Tuesday. 

Miss Mabel Alford was the guest of 
.Miss Carrie E. Himes on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Me1kley visited 
friends at Chesterville on Tuasday. 

Miss Jennie Marsclis 1s spending a few 
days with friends at Finch. 

Mias Ettfl Sullivan 1·eturned to Moni1-
burg on Monda7. 

GENTS' \Val!bam 15 Jewel movement, 
adjas:ed, fitted in 2 0 year open face, gold 
filled, dust proof case. A fi-ae 1imekeepe1· 
Regular $ 18.00.. • . . . . . • • .•. for $14.00. 

LADIES' Wahl.Jam 7 J ~wel movement 
fitted in solid gold filled, bunting case, 
with solid gold bow, guaranteed to wear 
fer 25 ye:ws. Regular $20.00 .• for $14 oo 

LADIES' Waltb;;m, 15 Jewels in set 
tings, nickel, fitte:l in 25 year solid gold 
fi lled huoting case, with solid gold bow, a 
fine timekeeper. Regular $25.00 . ...••. 

•.......... . ...• •. ... .. for $15.00. 
Miss Ethel Barkley was th~ guest of 

Ida Froats on Thursday. Special prices given on other move
at ments, also Ladies' acd Gen ts ' Chains. l\liss Ida Coulthart visited friends 

Sprue Grove on Saturday. 

lVJise Mabel Barkley of South A, enue, 
visited friends here on Sunday. 

Miss Ida Merkley of No:th WiHiams
visited friends here on Monday. 

Mr. Frank Miller of South Avenue, 
was in town on Tues9ay, 

" DR. A. W. CHASE'S 25 
CATARRH CURE I,'; c. 

Is SE"nt d ircc-t to the dise:i!.:e:d 
...--=-,. parts b y the Improved .Blowf:r. 
~- \\ I fE-:'l iS the ukel·s, cle::irs t he air 

pass:--t~l"s . st•.)ps d roppin g's in the
t!1rnat a11d pe!'rn~nantly cure$. 
CatJ rrh a nd Hay Fever. Blowe', 

HUGH P. ALLISON, 
Terms Cash. 

Winchester Springs, Ont. 

GBANT&FYKE 
Make a speciaity for the s pring 

tra.de in 

Rooffing, Eavetroughing, 

Siding and Ceiling Work. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Prices Moderate. 
r . All d r-alcr!l, o r D r, A. \V ( h ;•s 

Medicine Co., Toronto and Rutfr l-, Any person contemplatin~ building 
will study thetr own interests by con

SUBSCRIBE FOR T HE REC:ORD s ulti.ng us before doing so . 

He has the finest assortment in town! 

~ • ' ~ 't. Z ~ Are the fiinest 
.J:1:Srr1n S .Zct .za. '-,1..GOSO a,1,,SS in Canada. 

-MADE TO COMPETE AGAINST-

HVLER. 'S 0£ Ne"W' York, 
-AND

LO'W'NEV'S 0£ Bos'ton. 
\Ve are sole ngents for Chesterville; don't 

fail to give them a trial. 

Barbering 

Chinese 

DEPARTMENT NO. 2. 
For a nice : lean Shavt- or an Up-to-cate 
Haircut, or any work in the Tonsorial 
line, we are the pe,iple to call on 

~~:---···· ··· 

H. MERKLEY. 

LAUNDRY, Chesterville 
--· ····· ....... -. ---- - ·-·· ·~ All our washing is done by hand. 

Collars are ironed by machine. 
Shirts ironed bf hand or machine 
We use river water exclusively. 

... _ -----·--..... ... ~ 

PRICES MODERATE

S-\TISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

WONG SAM, Prop. 

SPECIAL N OTI C E .. .,11111111ir.illll!Jd 

vVe have a large stock of all kinds of 

FEED such as _ __ ._ 

Corn, Shorts~ Bran, 

Feed Flour, Provender, 
~ - At low Prices. · 

We are still making the same brand of Flour which is 

giving universal satisfaction. 

Joseph Bishop & ·Son. 
CRYSLER. ONT. 

.. 

' 
~ ., ," - -
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